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Abstract
This rcscmli is conccrncd with the simulation of lcarning by cxpcricncc to inducc thc capability for a
knowlcdgc-bascd systcm to prc-structure thc problcm bcforc solving it. 'I'hc modcl wc prcscnt is initdc of
diffcrcnt consccutivc modules accounting for thc tasks of problem-solving, building a dynamic mcinory and
cxtracting cxpcctations. and prc-structuring o r prc-solving the problcm. 'l'hc problcm-solvcr yiclds in tcrnal
rcprcscntations of thc pr-oblcms bctwccn which symbolic disbnccs may bc dcfincd. 'I'hc lattcr arc thcn
proccsscd t o build tlic dynamic memory. Wc uscd thc formalization of mcdical problcin-solving as an
cxamplc, studying how succcssivc cvaluations o f c a m may lcad to thc acquisition of thc capability to gcncrntc
an accuratc sct of initial 1iypotlicscs: an cxpcrt behavior. 'I'hc knowlcdgc basc is not modilicd, ncitlicr arc thc
stratcgics in tlic prcscrit implcmcntation. '1'0 the data gatlicring about tlic paticnt's coniplaints is addcd r?
conccpt-dr-ivcn prtxcss by which thc systcm asks for spccific data rcprcscntativc of tlic past cxpcricncc. 'Ihc
rcsults show that such a systcm, evolving in a cohcrcnt rcitlity incrcascs its qualitativc bcliavior by initially
focusing on thc right liypotlicscs or goals. This improvcmcnt is induced by thc cxposurc to ncw situations.
Morcovcr, situations oncc or rarcly encountcrcd arc cfficicntly rccognizcd whcn rc-occurring later.
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1. Introduction
Iri [he rcnl world ii is ticcessntjl [hat doctors trot orilj~uriderslnrid rhe stulislical relrtrioiis of sigtis atid
10 the various possible diseases but also h a w ilie nYsdoni arid conitiioti sctiw [liul derive f r o i n
[he utidctsraritiitig atid exprierice of everyriuj, Iiuttiuii exisletice. I! is [his lusr rcquiretmi~/hat
represents ihe greutesr weakrms (arid perhaps rhe uliiniale lirnirurioi~)of cor~purertechnology in
d d i n g in m y coniprehrtisivefashion wilh rhe problerri of cliiiicd diagnosis.’
sjwiptom

This papcr dcscribcs a modular cxpcrt system in mcdicinc, as a modcl to study thc acquisition of cxpcrt
bchavior from cxpcricnce, by adaptive Icarning. It comprises both iask-orienrcdand free-as~ociafioti mcthods to
account for a Ieortiing hj, expcrietice. It is based on an analysis of medical problcm-solving. whcrc an important
aspcct of cxpcrt bchavior may bc thc capacity to gcncratc a most accuratc sct of initial hypothcscs, bcfore
cntcring thc prccisc task of problem-solving. Part of this irzruifiori or expecraiiotz is believed to be infcrrcd from
expcricnce.
’f-hc cxamplcs of rcsults prescntcd hcrc show that t%lcsystem improvcs its gcncration of initial hypothcscs
with cxpcricncc. ‘Ihis is not donc by repealing the same cascs. but by presenting ticw cascs. In order to behave
more cfficicntly with rcgard to already known situations, the system must in fact mcet different oncs.
Moreover, a singlc Occurrence of a different case can be vcry well recognized even though the second
Occurrence might takc placc much later. While such effects have bcen obscrved whcn building an cxpcctation
bascd on expecred facts, we havc also lookcd at a system expecting the unexpecied.
l’hc system’s modulcs and mechanisms, all involved in cach session, can be summarized as follows:
0

A knowlrcige-base containing the most elementary chunks of knowledge in the domain, in the form
of rules giccn by an expert.

o

A yrobie~wsolvirigstraregy for structuring that knowledge, bascd on the principle of ciijJirenfiuZ
JiugiioJis. This modulc yiclds ititcrtral represerirarioris of the problems to bc hrthcr proccsscd. The
mcthcdology derives from production systems.

0

0

An eridogerious ttiechanism for building coticepr knowledge from the previous outputs. The
mcthodology dcrives from cluster analysis.
A scarch systcm to generate adequafe hypotheses from intcrnal conceptualizations and from external
data. ‘Ihe methodology derives from Set Theory.

This study involves the problcms of changing knowledge representations, applying succcssivcly diffcrent
computational mcthods without altering meanings and correct control of the flow of information. It provides a
modcl for this type of study, suggcsting a diffcrent approach to the problem of learning and efficiency of
knowlcdge-bawd systems.
1.1, Motivation: simulation of expert behavior acquisition

Most cxpcrt systcms, or intclligcnt systcms, in medicine werc built assuming that whcn finctioning they
should indeed bc cxpcrts right away [42,34,32].

IC. Octo Barnett, The Computer and Clinical Judgment, New England Journal of Medicine, 1982, 307:493-494
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$lncoding a bchavior that is csscntially thc rcsult of ;i long intcraction with reality, can indccd bc cxtrcmcly
difficult [46]. I .earning systcins havc hccn studicd in Mcdicinc, particularly by prcxlcssing rulcs and increasing
the qualit), of thc knowlcdgc basc [72, 231. Wc chosc to build a modcl that would a l l o LIS
~ ~to start studying how
cxpcrt bclmior is acquircd. ‘l‘hismodcl. usifig dic formalism of rulc-hascd systcins for problcm-solving, should
not improvc by mcans of updating wcights hascd on probabilistic analysis, but rathcr by modifying thc statc of
a memory whcic clcmcnty of knowlcdgc arc scmantically linkcd. ‘I’hc tradcoff should account for siinulating
thc iris/nbilirj*of human thought, disturbcd by a singlc. significantly uncxpcctcd cvcnt, but thcn wcll
rcmcrnbcring this disturbancc. This implics a systcm where expecfalions. drawn from a dynamic-mcmory, are
built irnd adapt to rcnlity. ’I‘hc use of an incrcmcntal rulc processor would nllow rccognition of spccific
situations but not rclatcd oncs as wcll. Such new rulcs would hc triggcrcd during thc cvaluntion proccss. and do
not rcprcscnt cxpccrations rcsulting in a pre-structuring of the problem.
Medical problcm-solving can be formalizcd into two diffcrcnt consccutivc tasks, namcly gcncration of initial
hypothcscs and cvaluation of thc ldttcr (161. Whilc the c?valuation proccss might itsclf forcc tlic ciocation or
gcncration of ncw hypothcscs to invcstigate, gcncration of the initial set of hypothcscs is bascd on data
gathcrcd from thc paticnt‘s complaints and from a sct of important and discriminant cucs that thc physician has
lcarncd from expcricncc. Thcsc cucs, named firs/-look sigris, arc paticnt-indcpcndent, but expcricncedcpcndcnt. Thcy might be altcred by exposurc to a serics of similar cascs or a few wry unusual oncs and thus
rcprcscnt thc physician’s statc of expcctation.
Assuming that a non-cxpcrt may bencfit from the same basic fact knowlcdgc basc as an cxpcrt docs, the
diffcrencc bctwccn the two in handling a case actually relies on the ability tu initially focus on an optimized set
of hypothcscs, thereby having pre-structured the problem space before starting thc cva1ua:ion phase.
Evaluating h ypothctcs requires a strategy for structuring and searching through thc knowlcdp basc. ‘This
stratcgy can bc laught to the non-expcrt as part of the knowlcdgc. Although it cuuld also be inodificd by
expcriencc, for instancc to build heuristics controlling thc dcpfli of search, we will assume that it is not in our
modcl sincc it would not directly affect thc initial gcncration of hypothcscs. Rathcr. we postulate that both
expcrts and non-cxpcrts usc thc same strategy for cvaluation, and the samc knowlcdgc. l’his knowlcdgc might
bc incrcascd horizonrally by adding ncw facts, thus giving the expert more knowledge, but it would be the same
kind of book knowledge. Thc non-cxpcrt or novice posscsscs only this stratcgy, bascd on thc principle of
pcrforming a diffcrcntial diagnostic task, and canml use qualitative relations bctwccn symptoms for he or she
has not discovered them yet.
‘I‘hrough successive evaluation of cascs, thc non-expcrt acquires an h/erpre/afion of reality inducing a
prcviously absent general expecfafion. In cffcct, thc mcdical expert has a Jrs/-luuk capacity of pre-sfncciuring
while approaching problcins, foundcd on cxpcriencc. It may be expcctcd froin a simulation that the quality of
this first-look approach will dcpcnd both upon the long term cxpcricnce and its modifications, and upon recent
exposures to unexpccted cases.
Although spccific, the model of medical reasoning and expericncc does fit a more gencral view of resource
processing in humans:
The human mind is alcrt to a variety of discrctc external data as well as to sets of such data. or sifuafions.
Morcovcr, those situations may be highly uncxpectcd. Thus, by analogy with Norman [3 1J, wc can postulate
two major mcchanisrns for resource proccssing which apply to physicians:
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e

A u‘ufn-driveti guidancc, with an cndogcnous problcm-solving dcvicc, responsible for ewlua/inn

tasks.
0

A coi/c~p/-driwi/
guidance, whcrc resources ilrc abstractions resulting from the processing of data
froin the problem-solver by higher functions. The concept-drivcn guidancc is primarily rcsponsible
for the m / c ofexpec/a/ioti of the systcm, as it aruuses specific slots of thc data-driven mechanism.
In other words. thc conccpts issued from thc proccssing units and the memory /i,(xfijj,
thc /hreshold
of ccrtain data-collccting slots. For thc physician, thosc slots corrcspond to the first-look signs.

2.Formalization of the system
l’hc cxpcrt systcm wc prcscnt is made of diffcrent functional subsystems involving thc use of various
approaches and tools in Artificial Intclligence. In the next subscccion, these subsystems arc briefly dcscribed
along with thcir undcrlying tcchnical formalization.
2.1. Knowledge Sources

Thc system can acccss different knowlcdgc sources during exccution. Thcsc knowlcdge sourccs fall into two
distinct classcs : allerable and rroii-allerable sourccs, with rcspcct to the system itself. Knowlcdgc sources of the
first class might bc created, altcrcd or deleted by one or more subsystems as opposed to knowlcdgc sources of
thc second class. ‘I’hcselattcr knowlcdgc sourccs, dcscribcd here, can only be altcrcd by a process of insrruction
relying on interaction with human experts, and not with the system itself.
2.1.1. Non-alterable knowledge sources

Thc two non-alterablc know!cdge sourccs present in the system are:
I h ~ l c .i h c : A production memory whcrc rulcs or productions appear in the classical condition-action pair
format. Ihc 1.1 IS and KHS rcfcr to the Paticiit Objcct Memory. The syntax of thcsc rules is a simplified LISP
rcprcscmtion, using terms inrclligible to tlic physician and rclatcd to the domain of application. Additional
information is provided for thc matching algorithm with a list of relevant signs for each nllc acting as a context
for thc production.

Plan Rase: Thc plan uscd to guide the control structure of the matching subsystem, dcscribcd as an instance
of a framc or flavor. containing specific slots. Slots spccify subsets of items in the Paticnt Object Mcmory,
ordering them according to clinical considerations. Each of thesc classes of signs is characterized by its name
and rank.
2.1.2. Alterable knowledge sources

Subsystcms use altcrablc knowlcdgc sources for communication purposes. These sourccs handle
communications with the user as well as intcr-subsystcm communications.
Paticnt Objcct Mcmory: A framc containing a great number of slots, the values of which arc signs. ‘I’his
frarnc is rcfcrcnccd by the Rulc Base by means of rcqucsts for ccrtain valucs of thcscs slots rclcvant to the rule
considcrcd. During the evaluation process, signs are asked the uscr when needed. The slots arc f~~rthcrmore
ordcrcd by thc Plan 13ase. A casc is defincd by instantiating signs for some slots.
Dynamic Mcinory: Evolving structures accounting for gencralization and lcarning from cases. Wc call the
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contcnt of dynamic rnctnory concept krzowledge, whosc conccpts or clitsrers arc subscts of rcnsoning pathways
or traccs of cxccution of tlic cvaluation proccss. E k h pathway is associatcd with a case, and thus rcfcrs to a
particular instiincc of signs in thc Paticnt Object Mcmory. Fach pathway is associated with a tsacc of the
cvsluation process containing rules in thc order thcy wcrc fircd. The organization of tlicsc pathways is
dynamically modified by the aggregating subsystcm. The overall representation of the dynamic mcmory is a set
of diffcrcnt partitions of thc currcnt sct of pathways indcxcd by a list of signs. The numbcr and indcxcs of
piirtitions prcscnt in the dynamic mcmory as wcll as their structurc may changc as thc systcrn runs. ‘Ihcy are
intcrnally cncodcd in LISP lists.

DATA
Rule Matching

OUTPUT

<

concept-driven

4
L

I knowledge aggregation I
PATHWAY CLUSTERS

1

Figure 2-1: Modulcs and flow of information
2 . 2 . Scope and description of the subsystems

‘I’hrcc subsystcms pcrfoim distinct operations using the prcccding knowledge sourccs (Figure 2-1). We will
USC tlie follvwing notations for those subsystems: KSI, NCLOSE and KAA.
2.2.1. KSI subsystem
KSI, the Knowlcdgc Structure Interface subsystcm, performs what we dcnote as ajirst-look operation.

KSI acccsscs thc Dynamic Memory, retrieving as an input a set of clusters cornputcd by thc K A A subsystcm.
By instantiating particular slots of thc Paticnt Object Memory, KSI yields a list offirsl-look bypofheses.
KSI performs intcrscction and union operations on the list of signs of the rules appearing in the different
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patlis of thc clustcr, according to critcria of abstraction and spccificity.

2.2.2.NCLOSE subsystem
NCL-OSE is a matching and cvaluating dgorithm. It is a production systcm with an enhanccd rccognizc-actcyclc accounting for a differential diagnosis control structure.

NCI.OSE accesscs thc Rulc Rasc as a production memory, and thc Paticnt Knowlcdgc Source as a working
memory. ‘I’hc output is a rcasoning pathway list. NCLOSE acccsscs thc Plan Base at various points in the
evaluation process.
‘I’he NCI-OSE control structurc for resolution of the many objccts/many patterns problem makes use of
diffcrcntial diagnosis. From a limited number of hypotheses yicldcd by KSI, NCLOSE performs backward
chaining towards the signs prcscnt in the working mcniory with possible rcqucst to the iiscr for valucs of
ntcdcd slots i n rhc patient frame, and then forward chaining to n ~ l c striggcrcd by tlicse signs. As soon as a rule
is instantiated, it is fircd. ’I’he order of rule cvaluations is infcrrcd using the Plan I3asc. This backward forward
cycle is itcratcd until the instantiable rules have all been fired.
An additional subsystem uscs discrepancies bctwecn the initial hypothcscs list and the final hypothcscs to
modify the choice of the next initial hypothcses, by noticing certain signs rcsponsiblc for the pcrceived
diffcrcnces.
2.2.3.K A A subsystem
K AA, the Knowledge Aggregation Algorithm subsystem, is the lcarning subsystem. Using past experience,
i.c. cvaluations of diffcrcnt cases, it alters thc dynamic memory, improving its own rcprcscntation of
knowlcdgc. K A A builds and uses thc Dynamic Memory as a source of knowlcdgc for proccssing pathways.
,I his proccssing rcsults in alterations of thc organization of the Dynamic Memory.

KAA is an incrcmcntal process, accepting rmoning pathways as cases are evaluated. After a clustering
analysis, K A A draws cxpcctations about the next input pathway. 1)iffercnces between actual input and
cxpcctations induce modifications of the numbcr and organization of partitions in thc Dynamic Mcmory. The
clirstcrs arc built by means of a proximity notion bctwecn scts of pathways. involving Sct Theory. ’Ihc output is
a set of clustcrs matching the input.
2.3.General Overview
Paticnt data. collcctcd by voluntecrcd complaints and inquirics about first-look signs, allow thc selcction of
initial hypothcscs. ‘I’hc lattcr arc cvaluatcd by a Rule Matching algorithm as shown in figurc 2-1. ‘The rcsulting
pathways. i.e. t r m s of the cvaliiation process. arc uscd to update thc dynamic mcmory. This is done by an
aggrcgation proccdurc yiclding clusters of such pathways. ‘fhcse clustcrs are finally uscd by the Knowledge
Stnrcture Interface to select first-look signs. The system has thus acquired an internal reprcscntation of the
outsidc world and hcncc an expectation which affccts its bchavior towards an uclive rclation with the world.
This ncw relation through the system’s own perception of events enhances the passive observation of a purely
data-drivcn problem solver.
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2.4.Organization of this paper
‘I’hc next scction dcscribcs the knowlcdgc basc formulation we adopted. ’Ihe stnicturc of the rulcs is
prcscntcd h n g with some particular aspccts of thc building of thc basc

Section 4 describes rhc rulc-matching algorithm designed on the basis of somc important observations
concerning incdical reasoning which are succinctly presented. Results obtained by tcsting this algorithm on
actual case records are thcn dcscribcd and briefly discussed.
Scction 5 describes the knowlcdgc aggregating algorithm, presenting both the numerical and symbolic
computation method of distiincc inntrices bctwcen outputs of the prcvious algorithm. A description of the
resulting organimtion of knowledge follows, along with the presentation of actual results.
Scction 6 describes tlie mcthod by which the general cxpcctation, rcprcsentcd by thc first-look signs, are
infcrrcd from the network of abstractions established by the previous algorithm, and how they are then
exploited to generate initial hypotheses and, hcnce, expert behavior.
Section 7 describes an example of expertise acquisition with this system, and a gcncral discussion.

3. Knowledge base
3.1.Rule-based knowledge
Mcdicinc is an ideal field for the problcm of knowledge representation, because thc knowlcdgc involved has
such a wid? span, from universal facts to local trends, and from scientific data to social and psychological
problems. Whatever die nature of the arguments involved in medical problem solving, the rcsult always riiusl
be a dcccirion. I n other words, the process as a whole must converge towards a solution. This might be a constant
rule, 3s even mi to dccidc is to decide. Furthermore, we can assume, by reasoning in a top-down manner, that
the clcrncnts into which this process can be decomposed are of the same nature and, tlimforc, may be
decisional propositions.

Thc knowledge to be represented is basic knowledge in that it contains the fundamental clcmcnts, or building
blocks, of the forthcoming expcricnce. It must be understood as the material given to the medical student
during the lectilres by the exper/ professor. It contains the arguments of different natirrcs that are to be
considered when cvaluating a problcm in the domain. Thus, although it is expert-levcl knowlcdgc, it docs not
contain any of tlie iriluilions that allow expert consultation. There is no rule processor to account for rule
modificalion or making of new rules infcred from experience, nor are there probabilities or other numerical
weights assigned.
Rules have the following format:
(macro
(list of relevant signs)
(conditions)
(hypothesis con filmed and/or object modification))
where
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0

macro is the name of the I X P macro function that reads the knowledge file.

is a list of signs uscd for the propagation by differential diagnoses. It may
contain signs wliicli are not connpriscd in the conditions of the rule‘s IJIS (I .eft-! Iand Side). ‘Ihus,
it rcprcscnscnts an evoking corifexi for the rule.

e (lisr o f r c l ~ w n ts i p s )

0

signs are arguincnts o f various nature, clinical symptoms, laboratory data or any i n formation that
might help evoke a particular hypothesis.

the tests to be validated in order for the rule’s KHS (Right Hand Side) to be fired,
when the rule is being evaluated. Conditions contain onc or more tests that arc linked by an nnd
logical operator. ‘I’here is no or logical operator; it is performed by using multiple rules.

e (c’orilli/ions)arc

0

(hjpolhcsis curifintied and/or ubjecr tnod~cnrion)are the possible action’s resulting from the rulc’s
positivc e\aluarion (firing). Each rule is concerned with a single hypothesis. If the rule is fired, the
hypotl:csis is confirmed and the goal inernorl, is updated. Modifying the object means modifying
the value of one or several of the patient’s attribute. The set of the latter constitute the objecr
tneniory.

3.1.1. Nodes: goals and su bgoals
Nodes are hjpotheses. descriptive eletncnts either of the patient’s illness or of the physician’s actions,
according t(i the pi-oblcm being solved (diagnostic or therapeutic). They may be classified hrthcr into, (i) g&ds
M hich are hypollicscs only appearing in Xight-Hi111d-Sidcs of rules, (ii) subgoals which are involved in at least
one Left-Hand-Side in the knowledge b a x . Experts ofren express their knowledge in such a prc-compiled
form. For instance, in ordc:. to prescribe an ora! contraccptivc containing synthetic estrogens the latter must be
allowed which Incans that a largc number of conditions must be imperativcly met. These condirions are thus
asscniblcd in a single rule pointing to the subgoal ES?‘KOGENS-AI,LOWI~D.This subgoal will then appear in
the condition (yes esmgens-allowed) belonging to the RHS of a rule pointing to the goal
ESI’ROI’IIOG ES’l‘OG~‘~S-NORhlAL-DOSES,
a final hypothesis.

3.1.2.Links
1,inks are reprcscntcd by nilcs and cxprcss a relation between one level of abstraction (signs and/or subgoals)
and another (goals and/or subgoals). They are not categorized in a particular way, but may express various
types of relations. The latter may be causal, suggesfive or constraining. I n thc present, study most rulcs are
suggestive or consrraining.
0

c‘ausd links express a dircct cause/cffect relation bctween two facts at any level of abstraction.

‘I‘hcse links can be cslablishcd via a RHS action.
0

0

Suggestive links express a fact that certain signs and subgoals, when associafed for any possible
reason argue in favor of a goal, or a subgoal.
Coristruinirig finks result from the verification of many riegalive conditions. A number of rules do
contain negative argumcnts, some only such conditions.
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3.1.3. Relevance lists
Fiich rulc posscsscs a list of rclevancc signs which locally rcprcscnts thc diffcrcntial dingnosis opcration. Signs
bclonging to a list arc important by thcir prcscncc. not thcir valuc. ‘I’hcsc signs a l l o ~thc cxpnnsion of the
scarcli for dit‘fcrcntid diagnoses by the control structure. ’his scarch, in c t’fcct, is bascd on thc possible
intcrscction of causcs or associations bctwccn two or several hypotheses.
3.1.4. Network organization

’l’hc structurc of the knowlcdge base may be viewed as a nctwork of rulcs with signs and subgoals pointing to
goals such as in Figure 4-2.

3.1.5. Knowledge-base construction
We prcscnt, in this study, a knowlcdgc-basc on Birth Control Prescription Aid2 (BCPA). ’l’hc basc was built
as follows:
A first version was built by a mcdical student (non-expert situation) using knowlcdgc from prcvious lccturcs
by various staff members of the expert’s department. A revised version was made with thc expcrt. The format
of thc rulcs was not modificd, and thc latter version was tcstcd. Furthcr rcvisions wcrc rnadc as thc rulc-based
systcm was testcd on actual casc records, or day-to-day cascs. A version is now availablc, which rcprcscnts the
vicws in this domain. of this p‘irticular expcrt. Another expcrt kindly provided us with additional and csscntial
documents and article^.^
A sccond knowlcdgc-base is concerned with the Etiologics of Hypertension4 (EH).

3.2. Plan base
l’hc second part of thc non-altcrablc knowlcdge source in this system is thc plan basc. dcsigncd to allow the
systcm to order its rcquests for new data in a coherent way. ‘ h e plan base is organized as prc-ordcrcd lists or
c l a w s of %igs.
Classcs correspond to a classification of signs according to a mcthod for clinical approach
considcrcd as basic knowlcdgc. Signs of the first class, for instancc, are more casily availablc than others, or
conccrn thc patient’s own medical history and should thus be asked first. Thus, the plan is a directing
mcchanisin which will influence thc focusing of the systcm on thc various hypothcscs during thc problem
solling. Shifting from a sign rclevant to onc hypothesis to onc relevant to another docs cxpress, in this systcm,
that thc point is to evaluate a clustcr of hypotheses. each as probablc as the others.

3.3. R e s u l t s
I h e BCPA knowledge-base comprises about 50 niles. It has 60 signs to deal with, and 9 possiblc final
hypothcscs. ’Ihc EH base has 45 rules and 8 goals.
0

Following is an example of rule, expressing a consfraitiing !ink and pointing to a subgoal:

*Dr. Nicole Zygclmann-Athea. Department of Reproductive Mcdicinc and Endocrinology, IIopital Necker. Paris, was the expert
consultant.
31)r. Rcgine Sitruk-Ware. Department of Reproductive Medicine and Endocrinology, Hopital Necker, Pans.
‘Btablished in collaboration with Dr. R. Nahrnias, Dcpartrncnt of Pediatrics. Hopital Sccker-Enfants Maladcs, Paris, and Dr.
R. McDonald. Department of Clinical Pharmacology, Prcsbyterian Hospital. Pittsburgh.
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(dcfrule
(possible-currcnt-prcgnancy nulla-gcsta history-in fcction-utcrus-or-ancxcs
currcnt-jicnital-inf'cctionanti-coagulant-trcatincnt

Iicinorragic-disease
valv ular-heart-disease)
(and
(null nulla-gcsta)
(no possiblc-currcnt-prcgnancy)
(no history-infcction-uterus-or-anexes)
(no curi-i.i~r-gcnital-infection)
(nohcmorragic-disease)
(no ;ti1 ti-coagulant-treatment)
(no val vu la r-li cart- d isease))
IUD-AI.1.OWIID ())

e

Following is an example of a suggestive link pointing to a god, in the context of High-bloodprcssure:
(defru le
(systolic-high-blood-pressure)
(yes systolic-high-blood-pressure)
I 1Y P 1 3TH Y It0 I DI SM 0)

Wc have also tcsted the systcm whcn both knowledge-bascs are loadcd, thus using a larger bajc of nearly 100
rules. Results wcre satisfactory. even though the LWO fields are different. As cxpectcd (thougli bcing aware that
thc tcqr was quitc pcculiar), whcn entcring a (fcmale) patient with hypertcnsion, and if the lattcr wcrc taking
rhc pill, the program would opcn to evaluation its knowlcdgc about birth-control, and evaluate tlic patient's
status u ith regard to this problem, cventuall y proposing both diagnostic hypothcses for the hypcrtcnsion's
drigin and adiice as to which birth control mcthod to switch to. Should the two knowledge-bascs h a w no sign
in common, 110 intcraction could hrlppcn. Herc. considcring the al9orithm.s mcthod of diffcrcntial diagnosis,
the g t r f r bctwccn thc two bases is the sign "pili". Such developments imp11 a common diciimar- for tlic various
domains.

4. Problem-solving module
In this scction b e present a rule-matching algorithm which can be dircctly used for teaching or consulting
purposcs. I t is not mcmt to provide thc user with a prccise diagnosis but rather a clustcr of thc fcw most likely
hypotlicscs and why thcy were sclcctcd, thus structuring the problem. This is done in a vcry specific area,
clcarly dcfincd by the knowledge base. The physician could possess many such sinall modular knowledge
bascs, casily modify thein and perfonn a problcm-solving task in a parficular nspeci of tlic problem. Such
modular knowledge bases are very easy to handle and to build, and are a great advantage in interactions with
experts, as we experienced. Moreover, as mentioned before, bases can be linked, allowing the system to focus
on various domains at a time. Presently, we are primarily interested in this algorithm as a tool modcling the
necessary problem-solving module of the general system.
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4.1. Method

‘I’hc purposc of this first algorithm is to yicld an iri/ertiaJ represetikzlioti of /he probkrti. NCI.OSE was
ori$inall> dcsigncd for hypotlicsis cvaluation in mcdicinc [37]. Givcn a configuration of thc cxtcrnal reality, it
sti’uctures its intcrnal knoulcdge into thc besl-mztch arrangcrncnt to that reality. ‘l’his dcscription of the
problcm is used to dctcrminc a sohiion. Wc prcscnt thc main considcrations in medical problem solving that
led to the dcsign of this algorithm. Its functions and features were all dcrivcd from such rcflcctions. We will
tlicn givc ;I formal description of thc control-stntcture wc dcsigncd, and of the additional mcchanisms which
enhance its cffcicncy and allow its use within the general learning system.
4.1.1. Evaluating hypotheses in Medicine

‘l’his algorillim is dcrivcd from a formalization of some aspccts of medical problcm-solving, and i n particular,
of thc task of evaluating a set of initial hypotheses by performing a d$fereri/inl diclgiiosis opern/ioti. 'fit aim of
mcdical problcm-solving is not considcrcd here to be solely the formulatioii of a diagnosis, but to rcach an
undcrstmding of a fundamcntally ill-structurcd problcrn [35,43]by limiting and structuring the problem’s
spacc. Aftcr thc initial hypothcscs Iiavc bccn gcncratcd, the cvaluation proccss is initiated. A number of aspccts
must thcn be taken into account [16]:
‘Two diagnoscs arc said to be diflerenfial if they share a common rcason for being evoked. ‘Two usual
hcuristics arc (i) inquiring about the symptoms sharcd by the diagnoscs, (ii) inquiring about the discriminant
symptoms. However, the task of analysing differential diagnoses is a fundamcntal gcncral heuristic in
diagnostic pcrfonnnncc [35].
Orderirig of rhe rules is ;i major i w e . When the initial set of hypotheses is asscssed. wc assume that the
probability of cach is biisically cqual. If one clearly stands out of the group, thcn the others should not appear
at all in the latter. In essence. the initial sct has no order. We can say that the physician performs a
multi-hypothesis. global approach in the cvaluation of the first set of hypotheses, by first collccting easily
available data. Furthermore, patient approach often follows quite definite protocols wherc typcs of questions
liavc bccn determined and ordcrcd. This is rcprcscntcd by the use of a plan base.
Dnia gnrheriiig;cither limited to the system’s will or to the expert’s, is not reprcscntativc of thc doctor-pnticnt
intcraction. Collcction of data must be program-driven as wcll as patient-driven by means of a permanently
a~ailablcvolunteering rncclianism.

Iitiyorrnrir dnla are those which confirm or rejcct an hypothesis. All findings actually follow this rule.
Ncvcrthciess, important findings might be thosc put forward as such by cxpcriencc. ‘lhus we adopt no
weighting mcthod, but cxpcricnce must be taken into account. Morcovcr, data which concern the same
hypothcsis arc ordcrcd similarly as for thc set of hypotheses, according to the Plan base.
Physicians must constantly face uncertainty and deal with uriknown parameters. When an itcm of information
is unknown, it is stored in a specific memory. This memory has no term, but is actually cmbodicd in thc prcsent
state of the physician’s mind. Thus, such data are constantly remembered as unknown and must bc available
for immediatc updating and quick evaluation of the cffccts of bclated information.
Depth of search and focus of atteti/ioti is handled in a very optimized manner by the physician. Instead of
pursuing a goal at some risk or cost, powcrful hcuristics allow physicians to come back to anothcr highcr level
of investigation if there is there any data yet to be collected. It is assumed, thcn, that thc physician’s task is
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pcrformcd at various Icvcls, scqucntially, and that jumping to a dccpcr lcvcl, or planc, is only donc whcn the
problem has bccn as cfficicntly stnicturcd as possiblc on thc uppcr plane. Wc will be conccrncd hcrc with the
structuring and limiting task on onc level.
Whilc thc scope of thc project cmbodics the problcm of generation of initial hypodicscs. this algorithm
pcrforms thc ewluarion of hypothcscs, cvcn though it gcncrates ncw hypothcscs during this proccss. Ilow ncw
hypothcscs arc gencratcd is simply dcpcndcnt upon thc paticnt, not upon thc system's cxpcricncc, as thc lattcr
docs not modify thc control structure. Thc preceding points must bc clearly formalimi in ordcr to build a tool
suitablc for iisc in a largci. cxpcrimcnt, and whose mcchanisms arc to bc fiilly traccnblc. 'I'hcsc points will be
disciisscd latcr however, and a more gcncral and powerful modcl for a medical cxpcrt systcin involving various
dcpths of invcstigations and knowledge will bc suggested.
4.1.2. Computational aspects

'I'hc formalism adopted for this module is that of Production Systems [47]. Knowlcdgc is rcprcsentccl by rules
which arc madc of a conditional left-hand side (LHS), a list of relevant signs acting as a contcxt, and an active
right-hand side (KHS) modifying attributes in the working memory composcd. in turn, of the objcct and goal
mcmorics. The control structure, or recognize-act-cycle, is based on the principlc of differellrid dingrrosis as
dcfincd in medical problem-solving tasks. It involves cyclcs of backwardlforward scarchcs in thc graph of
nilcs. followcd by scqucntial evaluation of triggered niles. Conflicts are rcsolved using a plan-basc allowing
classification of signs and rulcs. Firing of triggcrcd niles affects the object and goal mcmorics. Aftcr cacli cycle
of evaluations, modifications of tlic goal mcmory arc rccordcd and a fixcd point test of comparison to the
prcvious state is pcrformcd. Further mudifications imply hrthcr propagation and cvaluation in order to
coi~1plCtccoverage of the problem's space. Final outpiits are formattcd for furthcr proccssing by the K A A
module.
The various clcmcnts, at all levels, arc lists. Fur clarity, we adopt a notation for the following subsection:

H for thc x t of hypothcscs of the goal memory
Hlnlrla[ for the set of initial hypotheses
Hjna/ for thc sct of final hypotheses
hi for hypothcscs or goals
R for a SCt of rules
rlJ for the jtli rule of the ith hypothesis
for thc list of rclcvant signs of rij
/IJ
S for a set of signs
sIJ,k for the kth sign in Zij
4.1.3. Object representation

l'hc paticnt is rcprcscntcd b j a list of signs or terms in thc object memory associatcd with valucs dcpcndcnt
upon him or hcr. 'niis representation is similar to that found in systems such as MYCIN[42],
INl'ERNIS'I' [27,34] or OPS5 [18, 191.
4.1.4. Initial input

Thc input to this algorithm is actually the list Hifliliu/. The choice of Hi,,/
the hypothcscs gcncration problem.

is considcrcd in section 6.2 with
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4.1.5.Control Structure
Starting froin an initial sct of hypothcscs to cvaluatc, the algorithm will function in a two stcp process
i
o f thc working mcmory on paticnt data and hypothcscs or goals. A t thc samc tirnc, it is
resulting in a ~ updating
building n rcprcscimtion of its progress i n thc forin of a list containing thc tracc of thc scssion. ’I’hc two stcps
arc as follows, and constitutc onc cycle of performance: propagarion and evalua/ioii. ‘I’hcsc two stcps rcprcscnt
the system’s rccognizc-ac~-cycleo r RAC‘. They arc a constant i n thc program’s approach, and arc not to be
inodificd by thc Icarning prtxcss. Evaluation of the triggcrcd rulcs affects thc working mcmory and
particularly the list Ht.on,yidcred.iof hypothcscs the program has con firmcd to any exIen1. Aftcr cach cycle,
H
~
~ is comparcd
~
~ to Hconsjdcred,,
~
~
in
~ afixed-point
~
~ test~ (scc ,figurc4-1).
~
+

NCLOSE CONTROL STRUCTURE
r

VOLUNTEERING

+

~

signs

object memory
b

b relevant rules

rule base
rules -4

b

initial hypothesis

goal memory
hypotheses
to evaluate

+-

t
T

--!--

rules

FIXED-POINTTEST

pian base
EVALUATION

--

hypotheses
considered

1

RULE FIRING

I

final hypotheses 4
pathway
Figurc 4-1: Gcncral mcchanisrn of thc NCLOSE algorithm
4.1.5.1 Propagation

Propaga/ion is the expansion phase of the RAC. From the limited numbcr of initial hypodicscs, the
di ffcrcntial diagnoscs will be reached without any constraints. ‘rhus, the problcm’s space is cxtcndcd to possible
alterrialives to the initial formulation even before the latter is evaluated. In effect, thc evaluation of a set of
rules confined to the initial set of hypothcscs will not take place independently of thc possiblc othcr diagnoscs.
More specifically:
0

The list of initial hypotliescs
to be considered is exploded into the list of rules pointing at
them, called Rinlrlal. The latter is hrthcr cxploded into a list of all thcir rclcvant signs called
(Sirllrjn,).
This proccss is indcpendcnt of any cvaluation of the rulcs’ I,HS, and uses only the uuion
of thc lists lij from Rinirial. This mcchanisrn corrcsponds to operating a backward chaining
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progrcssion into tlic graph of rulcs, from the goal lcvcl back to thc objcct lcvel.
0

A t this point. thc task swi!clics to a firword chniriirig process. I x t u s dcnotc by rlrigsered,ijthe
rriggrrctl rIS‘I‘hclist KIllggPrCd of r[r,ggered,ij
containing at lcast onc clcmcnt of Sin,,/ in tlicir lij is

cstablishcd, wliatcvcr goal the

rIriggered,ijpoint

to.

Ill mcans of thc rulcs’ R H S , Rrrrggcred
points to NlrrggerFdwhich is a diffcretiiially exfetirfed vcrsion of HrnlIrnl.
‘I‘lius, thc scope of attcntion has increased, and thc problcm spacc also. I x t us now dcnotc MInlrro/ by
n vderrd.o.

4.1.5.2 Plan interaction
A pointer is maintaincd to each r[rrgger&p which allows its classification. Thc pointer is dcrivcd from
exploding tlic lIS ordcring it5 clcmcnrs, and rcprcsenting this ordcr by a word. l’hc I-ulcscan thcn bc ordcrcd
alphabctically .

4.1.5.3 Rule evaluation

‘Ihc cilaluafioti phasc is the corislrainitig phase of the RAC, as at this point the dclirnitation of thc problcm
spacc hccomcs patient-dcpcndcnt. All the t-[riggcrcd,jare evaluated. Thcrc is no particular proccdure for conflict
resolu/ioti. Conflicts arc actually handled by thc plan and in the structurc of the knowledge base.
4.1.5.4 Optimiialion procedures

ncforc any triggcrcd rule is evaluated, its LHS is scanned in search of signs which have already bcen
;~llccatcda valuc that docs not ailow instantiation of the rule. I n this condition. the iulc is discardcd, and the
othcrwisc ncccssary data f9r its complctc instantiation will not be asked. Whcn a subgoal is scanncd, the
proccdurc analyscs its prcmises in a recursive manner until there arc no subgoals lcft, unless a prcmise is
discarded before.
Plan-based classification is uscd to order the signs present in the LHS which have no valuc in the object
memory. When an unknown value is encountercd, hrthcr processing is stoppcd until the information is
providcd. Oncc provided. the particular condition in the LHS relating to this sign is tcstcd bcfore gathering
arc also rescanncd for optimization.
ncw data for thc Siimc rule, and other rIriggerzd,iJ
An additional feature can bc added which accounts for the systcm’s handling of failures to confirm
prcviously gcneratcd initial hypotheses.
0

0

At the cnd of cach scssion, Hfin0/ is compared to Hinitiu1. For each hi,,ilia/,i not bclonging to H$inal,
the system knows which signs are responsible for its rejection.
To thcsc signs is thcn associated a swifch-poinler indicating that it did reject an original hypothesis.

During the ncxt session, when a sign with such a pointer is evoked, the forward propagation which allows it
to sclcct thc very initial hypothcscs is affectcd as follows:
0

Rulcs arc triggcrcd. provided that at lcast one of the signs bclongs to thcir list of relevant signs.
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0

’Ihc triggered nilcs with at lcast onc sign wirh a swizch poiriler arc evaIua/rd hefire thcir goal is
inscrtcd in thc list of hypotheses.

Pointers arc currcntly irrcvcrsiblc. Howcvcr, a scmantic crror in diffcrcntial diagnosis opcration might oxcur,
for the propagation might ncvcr reach a given area containing a problcm rclcvant to a diffcrcnt sign. In ordcr to
prcvcnt this, thc initial control is modificd as follows:
0

Whcn dcaling with a pointcd sign, backward/forward propagation is pcrformcd before the
cvaluation of thc rulc, as for ordinary rulcs. Thus the goal of the rulc might not bc rctaincd in the
initial hypothesis, but initial propagation will occur as $i/ had been reraitied.

l’hcrcforc, wc havc a failure-driven optimization which adds a constraint at the Icvcl of thc gcncration of
initial hypothcscs. Howevcr, furthcr propagation is not affcctcd by these pointcrs.
4.1.5.5 Unknown data

When somc data is unknown, the rule it is concerned with remains in the Rrrjgsered although it cannot be
fired. l’hc voluntecring facility allows the uscr to introduce any new data at any time during the session,
particularly previously unknown data. In thc latter case, concerned rfriggered,ijcan be thcn evaluated.
4 . 1 5 6 Rule firing and memory update
A pivcn nilc may only be fircd if all its predicates are verified. Thc strategy adoptcd for rule firing is
irrevocable [30]; hence a rule cannot be fircd twice. ‘Two kinds of memory update may rcsult:
0

0

Modifications ir! the objcct memory of signs or subgoals, usually avoiding unnecessary data
gathering in the samc problcm context.
hlociifications in the goal memory that give to a vcrificd hypothesis a valuc rcprescnted by the list
of coiidi/ioris of the rclcvant instantiated rule. This valuc is thus sclf-cxplanatory.

4.1.5.7 Closurc function and fixed-point test

Whcn all elcmcnts of RIriggcred have becn cvaluatcd, the goal memory has undergone all possible
of hfr,sge,.cd,iwhich now hove a value
modifications. Hcncc, thc program makes the set or list HcOnside,.~,j+,
attributcd during this cyclc or previous ones. ‘lhis set might contain tlie complctc or part only of Hi,,itial plus
other hcons,dered.iThus, the whole operation is a closurefunction.

The fixed-poitir tesl performs a comparison bctween the initial set at the bcginning of thc cycle and the
resulting set at its end.
0

0

If the two scts are diflerenz, new hypotheses have bccn confirmed by rules sclectcd by the
dijjferenrial propagarion. The ncw hypothcscs that havc bccn evoked and gcncrated or confirmed to
a certain extent must now bc fu/ly eva/ua/ed,and a new cyclc will be initiated.
If thc two set5 arc sinzilur, no new hypothescs arc to bc considercd and thc output can bc proposed.
In the first cycle a hypothesis might not bc confinncd and no diffcrcntial oiic gcncratcd; thus if the
rcsulting sct is smaller than the initial one, tlic fixed point test is also positive.
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Figure 4-2: Simple modcl of propagation and control
4.1S.8 Output representat ion

Oncc thc problcm spacc has bcen dclimitcd, the structure of the problcm itsclf can be found in the [race of
the control mcchanism. Thc information rcadily available at the cnd of a scssion can bc sumrnarizcd as follows:
1. S,o,nlwith values of its clcmcnts in thc object memory

3. Hjna1 with the respcctivc values of its hfiinal,i
in the goal memory

The main output of the system is the final set of hypothcscs. However, the complcte information about the
structuring task of thc program allows various typcs of output information, in particular sulufiuripaths [44],to
be transfcrrcd into the ncxt module, which builds thc dynamic-mcmory. Thc output has the form of a list
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which for instaiicc might contAn ( Hjnirjal,RJred ). Morcovcr, as lists or scts arc updated during thc process,
thc ordcr of cvcnts is conscrvcd within thcm. Wc will rcfcr to thcm as p a l h w ~ y s .
In thc prcscnt casc. we havc studied three kinds of pathways, which arc actually lists of sigrrs, rcprcscnting
thrcc diffcrcnt kinds of trace.
0

0

Spo,I,l,,cof signs spoar,,r~lJ~kresponsible for the success and firing of tllc nrlcs ~ j i ~ ~ofd /?/ired
. , ~ When
building the dynamic mcmory using thesc paths, the systcm should infcr an cxpcctation composcd
of thc most rcprcsciitative of the expected signs.

Snegarrl,c
of signs snegarlve.,J.k rcsponsiblc for thc failure of the rules rdl.rca,.dcd.lJof Rdrsca,.dedIn this
casc, the cxpcctation will be composcd of the most representative of the urzcumrmr1 and thus
uriexpectcd signs.
Snega[jPeandposiil,~ercprcsentcd by the intersection of Sposiriveand Snegar,l,e.
These signs arc the most
discriminant oncs. However, somc signs might ncvcr vcrify such a condition in a given knowlcdge
basc. l'hcrcfore the structure of the rules interferes with this criteria.

Thus, wc can obtain an ititerrin1 represenration of the problem which actually yiclds a ncw knowledge
rcprcscntation whcrc ncw external information is encoded in thc combination and ordering of clcincnts of the
hndamcntal nilc-bascd knowledge.
4.2. Results: example of a session

'l'hc NC1,OSF. module was tested on actual case records, once the knowledge base could cover the domain
adcqustcly. 'I'csting was done following a simple protocol: (i) paticnt's complaints are wluntccred, (ii) the
program IS run and asks for hrthcr informations, gcnerally all available, (iii) the output is comparcd to the the
actual attitudc of the expert in the case.

Computing time is very short, particularly with the ZetaI-isp implcmcntation on 1-isp Machines where titnc
for the user to answer is the limiting stcp. Results showed an cxccllcnt succcss ratc in reproducing the expert's
opinions and actions. Rcsults depcnd upon the expert's point of view, and another one might not rate the
system as well.
An cxamplc of a session in birth-control advice is presented in Appcndix I.

5. Knowledge Aggregation Algorithm
5.1. Introduction

The pcrformanccs of the NCLOSE subsystem are dynamically stored to build a highcr lcvcl knowledge. The
latter, called coricept krzuwledge in thc following sections, is abstracted from successive cvaluations of real cases.
'I'he KSI subsystcm makes use of this concept knowledge to
module wc tackle two diffcrcnt but related issues:
0

find firsf-look signs.

In designing the KAA

Unsupervised Lcarning: Clustering techniqiics are used to aggregate clusters of pathways [15].
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0

F.xpcctation-failurc control structure: Using minima of a givcti criterion as cxpcctations and
dixtancc considcrations, wc cvaluatc thc diffcrcncc bctwccn cxpcctcd and actual input.

‘I’hc underlying assumption is that thc infcrcncc of concept knowlcdgc is the rcsitlt of dynamic altcrations of
intcrnnl SLritcturcs that rcprcscnt the cnvironment. ‘Ilc contcnt and organization of tlicsc structurcs are
prcciscly this higher lcvcl knowlcdgc which is thc “cxpcrtise” ncccssary to firsf look.
5 . 2 . Method
5 . 2 . 1 . Reasoning Pathways representation

’I‘hc inputs to the subsystcm arc reasorling yafhwajJs obtaincd by the NCILSE subsystcm, pcrfonning
diffcrcntial diagnosis on a mcdical case. They arc reprcscntcd as the list o f nilcs triggcrcd during cvaluation of
the case, along with thcir l<HS,RHS, goal and rclcvant signs. Initial hypothcscs and final confirmed goals are
also prcscnt. Thus if Pi is such a pathway :

Pi= ( R i j )
whcrc R i j arc thc rulcs fircd during the evaluation.
Moreover, a sct of signs built up from the signs present in the relevant lists of the Rid is associated with the
path Pi. Thrcc distinct methods of association werc studied and tested:
0

0

0

Thc associatcd sct of signs is thc union of h c relevant lists of the rules pertaining to the path. ’Iliese
arc precisely the signs involvcd in rules which confirmed one or scvcral hypotlicscs (i.c. fircd rules).
‘I’hc associatcd sct of signs consists of the signs involved in rulcs which werc triggcred but not fired.
Thc associatcd sct of signs consists of those signs involved both in onc or scvcral fircd rulcs and in
one or scvcral triggcrcd but not fircd rules. This set is the intersection of thc two prcccding scts.

Thus, pathways are actually stored as a set of signs, according to one of thc prcvious methods of association.
5.2.2. Symbolic distance

Associations of relevant signs or rclatcd rules are entities a physician is likcly to consider whcn rcasoning. We
dcsigncd a syiiibolic dismice bctwecn two rcasoning pathways, bascd on thc analysis of such cntitics. The
distance, or yruxiriiiry, of two reasoning pathways is a sct of signs rcsulting from the comparison bctwccu the
two pathways. ‘fliis proximity, thc symmetric difference, retains the signs that makc thc pathways different
from each othcr, and thus has a spccificity flavor. (See Appendix for a mathematical dcfinition of this
proximity.) A s pathways cntcr the aggrcgation niodulc, the different proximities betwcen pairs of pathways are
stored in a dynamically updatcd matrix: the sirtzilurity matrix.
5.2.3. Symbolic Concept Aggregation

’I’hc purpose of thc aggrcgation algorithm is to cornputc clusters of relevanl pathways. For cach proximity
prcscnt in the similarity matrix, a partition of the set of pathways is computcd. Lct Pari; , Ck,; and E denote
respcctivcly thc i* partition, the kb cluster of this partition and the sct of all pathways; thcn the rcsult of the
clustcring analysis is dcfincd by: tz sets of signs, the distinct proximitics of the similarity matrix, f, to I, , and
V i from 1 to n, E= p k Z l Ck,; ;Ck,;Eparti with ck,i=( I > , J and p thc number of clustcrs in this partition.

u
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Insidc thc partition Purli indcxcd by ti thc following propcrty holds:
0

For Ck.iE f ’ m k , d(f’p.k,i; Pq,k,i)< tk whcrc dstands for a mcasurc of proximity and < for inclusion.

Clustering analysis [lS] providcs algorithms allowing to compute such partitions from a distance matrix. The
prtxcss is known as the transitivc closure of a rclation and is dcscribcd in Appcndix 11. For thc current
dcscription. wc only nccd to know that this proccss in\olvcs thc computation of a similarity matrix from the
original distancc matrix before actually building clustcrs. Howevcr the modcl of symbolic distance uscd was
such as to yield dircctly a similarity rclation between thc diffcrcnt pathways. as dcinonstratcd in Appcndix 11.
Hcncc thc transitilc closure proccss was rcduccd to the sole partitions building phase.
Given the proximity of the similarity matrix, a partition of the set Eof all pathways results from the following
iticrenicntal proccss:
0

0

Stcp 1: A path is chosen among the pathways which are not alrcady pcrtaining to a cluster (if no
cluster exists, the path is sclcctcd at random in L). If no remaining path exists, the partition is
constitutcd of the current set of clusters.
Stcp 2: This path is a seed for a new cluster. Among the pathways which are not alrcady pertaining
to a clustcr. thosc pathways with a proximity to the the seed contained in the given proximity are
joined to thc sccd in the currently built clustcr. The proccssjumps back to step 1.

Ihis opcration is itcrated fix the distinct proximitics of the similarity matrix.
‘The distinct clcnicnts of thi. siinilarily matrix are indexes to partitions. Furthermorc, insidc a givcn cluster of
a partition, thc proximity bctwccn two pathways is contained i.n tlic index of tlte partition. The global structure
thus dcfincd is called Conccpt Knowledge Network.
5.2.4. The Concept Knowledge Network

The conccpt knowledge nctwork contains several partitions of the set of reasoning pathways, each of these
partitions being indcxed by a list of signs resulting from the whole process of clustering dcscribed abovc in this
scction. Each cluster of pathways constituting a partition is representative of a concepi.
Hence,
0

A partition Parfk is associated to each distinct element (k of the final similarity matrix.

0

L x h partition Partk is a set ofp mutually exclusive clusters Ck,lsuch that E= U fz1Ck.1.

‘I‘hc growth of the Concept Knowledge Network is event-driven in the sensc that the nctwork is dynamically
updated and altcred as thc reasoning pathways are memorized. Each partition is considered as a lcvel of
abswaction containing concepts represented by clusters. In this framework, concepts appear as sets of relatedor
close rcasoning pathways used by the problem-solving module. Hence a partition is a list of mutually exclusive
conccpts which wcre actually used in evaluating a real case. The diversity of partitions accounts for the
expcricnce absuactcd by the system from its past performances.
‘The K A A module, through its clustering operation, builds a structure rclcvant to the prcvious history of the
system on the a priori ill-structured search space, enabling the KSI system to perform an easier scarch for the
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first-look signs.
5.3. R e s u l t s
5.3.1. Processing of the reasoning pathways

Increasing Size of t h e Network
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100
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I
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Figure 5-1: Actual vs Polynomial growth of network size
Figure 5-1 depicts the increase in two size parameters on the concept network during a recorded session: the
total numbcr of clusicrs and the number of partitions in the network.
'I'hc rcsults show that the actual number of clustcrs and partitions are very inferior to their uppcr limits,
respcctivcly n3 and u2. This slow polynomial growth of thc network is due to thc high consistcncy of thc Rule
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Base.
Thc rcpartition of thc clustcrs insidc a partition is altcrcd as the cases arc c\,nluatcd. l'hc avcragc nunibcr of
clustcrs in a partition lincarly incrcascs with thc numbcr of cases rccordcd. 'l'hc numbcr of signs present in cach
sct of thcsc clustcrs ranges roughly from 5 to 20, according to thc cases evaluated.
5.3.2. Global behavior of the symbolic aggregation algorithm

In this subscction, wc point out somc global aspccts of the incrcmcntal acquisition pcrfonncd by KAA which
arc vcry similar to tlic results wc ohtaincd with o u r initial application of the algorithm [9, lo].
Focus of A/tcrition: As the acquisition process gocs on, the system draws cxpcctations that rcflcct an
incrcasing focus of attention. During a session where a lot of analog rcasoning pathways are uscd, thc algorithm
will infer morc and morc specific concepts.

Kxtenr ofAlteru/ions: As the list of input pathways grows the extent of the alterations of both structure and
content of thc network decreases. This is an asyntproric behavior of the systcin near a stable equilibrium, which
is further rcinforccd if cxpcctations drawn by the system are confiimed, i. e. if the inputs are not vcry different
from what thc system expected. 'The system relies on prior knowledge.
Network alteratiorzs: The structurc of the network, i.e. the set of partitions of the pathways sct, is very
scnsitivc to carly cxpcctation failurcs. With a small ainount of knowlcdgc., thr: nctwork is fragile and subjcct to
drastic modifications. This fragility decreases quickly as the system acquires new experience.
Growiiig size of /he iierwoor-k: The size of the matrix is O(n2), and the number of partitions found in the
network is also 0(n2).
This might be a scrious drawback to the mcthod chosen. sincc i n cach partition, the
numbcr of clustcrs is at most O(n), and the total number of clusters or concepts infcrrcd is O(n3) which is
unrealistic as n increases.

Alulrii)le itdusiorrs: The counteracting effect is that there exist either multiple occurrences of the sniite cluster
or multiple inclusions of clusters insidc others in different partitions. Actually it appcars that the current
number of clusters is less than the upper n3 limit.
Parlid otdrring: Sincc there is no numcrical index to sort clustcrs, it may happcn that proximities bctwecn
input and distinct clusters can not be comparable. In this case the fira-look signs have to bc drahn from a set of
clusters rathcr than from a particular cluster. The intcrcsting interpretation of this result is that from its current
knowledgc the systcm is able to suggest sevcral clustcrs or concepts as cxpcctations of forthcoming input. 'Ihese
distinct cxpcctations account for distinct representations of its past acquired knowledge in rcfercnce to the
input.

6. KSI: Knowledge Structure Interface
Once the dynamic mcmory is built and updatcd by the previous modulc, a new mcthod is necessary in ordcr
to ititerprc/ the clusters of pathways and ~ppZythis interpretation so as to modify the system's behavior. Thus,
this intcrfacc comprises two main aspects:
0

'The rcsulting network of clusters from K A A is proccsscd and yields a list offirst-look signs. They
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arc rcprcscntativc of thc systcm’s general cxpcctation.
0

First-look signs affcct thc systcm’s approach to thc ncw paticnt, by suggcsring data to gathcr in
ordcr to sclcct ii particular clustcr of initial hypothcscs. ‘J‘his intcraction is thc junction bctwccn the
mcmory and the sensory structure.

6.1. Method
6.1 .l. Symbolic determination of first-look signs
Clustcrs of pathways. as computcd by KAA, can be dccomposcd into thcir component signs. The search is

thus pcrformcd in two steps :
1. Find a rcstrictcd set of clustcrs represenlaliw of the currcnt concept cxpcctation of thc system’s
dynamic memory. Wc call this sct thc sct of relevarzl cluslers.
2. From thc signs present in thesc relevant clusters, compute the first-look signs.
6.1.2. Determination of relevant clusters

l’hc dctcnnination of relevant clusters addrcsses the problem of search versus knowlcdgc [28, 14,2]. At each
stcp of this search. some information about the goal is used to guide further proccssing. This information is
formalized as criteria allowing rejection of subsets of clusters without hrther cvaluation. The scqucnce of
crireria is as follows :
0

0

0

Thc set of proximitics plIiofthc finaf similarity matrix is scanned for minimal clcmcnts with respect
to the inclusion. If p l J is includcd in p k l , then thc first proximity is kcpt and thc second one
discardcd. This is a specificiry criterion.
Thus the initial sct of the search is the sct of clustcrs belonging to the partitions indcxcd by the
prcccdiirg P , , ~Lct us dcnolc by S this initial sct : S={Ck}
From this initial sct arc kcpt only
thc maximal clustcrs with rcspcct to thc inclusion. This is a critcrion of absrmcrioiz, taking into
accvunt t l ~ cmcaningful clusters which arc aggregates of several list of signs.

Let us dcnotc by S, the prcccding restricted set of clustcrs. For each clustcr belonging to S, its
mcdian fi1cl.y set is computcd, and distancc between this expectation and the incoming input is
minimimi ovcr S,.thus yiclding a new set S, of clustcrs that arc minimal (with rcspcct to the
inclusion) and ncarcst to thc input pathway. As two sets might not bc comparablc by intcrscction,
thc sct S2 is not necessarily a singleton. Furthermore we are assured that S, is not the cmpty sct 0 .
a tzearesi proxirni/j,cri tcrion has been applied.

This final sct S, of clusters is precisely the set of rclcvant clusters used for the determination of thc first-look
signs.
6.1.3. Determination of first-look signs

Wc arc thcrcfore left with a vcry restricted set of relevant clusters to compute the first-look signs from.
Usually two to five clusters are prescnt at this stage of this search.

In ordcr to take advantage of thc information cncodcd in a givcn cluster, we need a critcrion pointing out the
diffcrcnccs bctwccn tlie constitutive lists of signs. Since they are part of thc same cluster, thcsc lists are very
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similar, but Lhcy diffcr from cadi othcr by ccrtain spccific signs rcprcscntativc of spccific fcaturcs of thc cascs
froin whicti thcy wcrc dcrivcd. By sclccting those signs, obtaincd in the symctric diffcrcncc of all thc lists of
signs of n givcn cluster, spccific aspects of a gcncral conccpt arc highlighted.
Eventually. wc sclcct from this list of possiblc first-looks the onc containing the largcst nurnbcr of signs
leading to thc minimum nurnbcr of initial hypothcscs. Thus. the systcm must gcncratc a most prccisc sct of

hypothcscs whilc taking into account thc widcst possiblc range of clcmcnts from its cxpcricnce.
Iluring this sccond stcp thc following elements arc uscd as guidelines :
0

0

Spccificity : we arc always looking for salient and striking featurcs of a most abstract conccpt
(according to its position in the network, and the level of thc partition chosen).
Focus of attcntion and accuracy : thc sclcction of first-look signs among thcse possiblc spccific
fcaturcs allows the discrimination of an efficient rcstrictcd scope for thc initial hypothcscs without
loss of prccision.

6.2. Altering hypothesis generation

From previous signs, a list of rules containing one or more of them is cstablishcd. From thcsc rules, a list of
initial hypothcscs is built. If the sign docs not yet have a pointer assigned, first-look signs have their
propagation switch temporarily on. The relevant rules will be evaluated for [he condition in thc I.HS concerned
with the sign.

In order to gathcr information corrcctly, first-look signs are o r d m d acccrding to thc plan basc, as for any
othcr part of a scssion. Optimization procedures arc also uscd for lirst-look signs which might belong to thc
same rule +I itliout scparatc occurrcnccs clscwhere in thc nile base. l’hus information gathcring for thosc signs
follows thc samc cohcrcncc as for other signs. Thc optiit&ation prnccdurcs take into account tlic presence of
subgoals. Whcn physicians jump from the Ickcl of thosc signs to thc k k e l of hypothescs. wc hypothesizc that
parallcl proccssing is pcrformcd which allows a very rapid and accuratc dcfinition of thc goals. Iniplcmcntation
on I.isp Machines can simulate this highly efficient computing method. This is the most suiuble part of the
wholc system for parallcl processing, for the propagation by differential diagnoscs cannot follow such a course.
Thcrcforc, a sct of initial hypothcscs is dcfincd before collccting data from the paticnt. Thc naturc of the
first-look signs is palietit-ititlependent but exyerielice-dependelit, whcreas their value is paticnt-dcpcndcnt. If no
further paticnt data is collcctcd at this stage, thc set ofJirsr-look hypotheses is uscd to trigger the c\aluation
proccss. Howcvcr, should thcrc be any sign abailablc at first (c.g. complaints...), it is voluntccrcd at the
beginning and might incrcasc thc sct of initial hypothescs. As always, any hrthcr information obtaincd during
thc evaluation can be voluntccred.
6.3. General implications

First-look signs are not gcncratcd at thc first session since the clustering process needs at lcast two cases to
run. Thus tlic system defines an intuitive. experience-based and patient-independent approach. ‘ h i s approach is
modificd according to thc cascs cncountcrcd. It is aimcd at allowing thc systcm to optimize its search for the
right diagnosis by considcring thc most pcrtincnt factors issued from its past cxpcrience.
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7 . General Results and Discussion
I n this scction wc prcscnt thc gcncral rcsults of thc bchavior of the systcm (naincd SKP) whcn proccssing rcal
C ~ S C Sprovidcd by thc cxpcrt and which scrvc as a control basc. ‘I‘licsc rcsults set thc stagc for a gcncral
discussion of thc validiry of thc inodcl, and ncw dcwlopmcnts will bc suggcstcd in the last subscction.
7.1. Global Results

‘I’hc rcsults arc to bc considered from two standpoints, rclatcd to thc two main objcctivcs of thc systcm. This
is a lcarning systcm, acquiring knowledge in an unsupcrviscd manncr, imposing stnicturc on an i/l-s/rucvured
domain i n ordcr to bcttcr perform a given problcm solving task. On thc othcr hand. this systcm prcscnts a
crnulation of a physician’s bchavior. Qualitaticc and quantitative criteria allow cvaluation of thc approach with
rcspcct to uoth points of view.
7.1 .l.The learning system

‘lhc imrncdiatc rcsult, drawn from scssions involving processing of a variable numbcr of caws (usually 10 to
30), in various orders of occurrenccs and on the two rncdical fields covcrcd by the Rulc Ihscs at our
disposition, showcd that thc systcm is indccd able to structure the problem space and usc this rcprcscntation
for improving its task performance.
..
1 he clusters built by the systcm, from successive cvaluations, refer to actual rncdical therapies, or ways of
rcasoning in the rncdical field chosen.

( (Age HBP Diabeles Cholesterolemia HiStory-phlebitisvaSC-acc)
(Age HBP Diabeles Cholesterolemia History phlebitis.va+c.acc

I

History-nother sister genilal canacer)

Instance of a cluster related to macroprogestogenes
( (Age HBP Diabetes Cholesterolemia History-phlebitis.vasc-acc)
(9gs HEP Dabetes Cho:esterolemia t1istory.phlebitis-vasc-acc

History.mother.sister-genitaI-canacei)
(Age Obesity Diabetes Tobacco Chloasma-pregnancy
History-of-phlebitis-vasc-accCurrent4ver.disease
Hyper-prolactinemiaHistory.of-choles1asisBenlgn-Mastopathy
HisIory.01-toxemia.gravida-non-essential

History-of-Breast-cancerHistory-of-prem-fam.vasc-acc)
(Age Obesity Diabetes Tobacco Chloasma-pregnancy
History-of-phlebitis-vasc.accCunenl-liver-disease

Hyper.prolactiwmiaHIslory.o1-cholestasisBenign-Mastopathy
History-of-toxemiagravida-non-essential
Taking-P~II-normal-doses
Good-tolerance-pill-normol-doses

)I

Instance of a higher level cluster related to
macroprogestogenes and estroprogestogenes

Figure 7-1: Examples of Clusters
‘This figure shows two typical cxamplcs of different lcvel clusters in the sct of partitions. They
refer to the RCPA Rule Basc. ‘The top cluster appears in the lower lcvel of thc nctwork, as a
speciizlizarion of the next cluster which refcrs both to macroprogestogencs and cstroprogcstogcncs
thcrapies.
Figurc 7-1 is an example of clusters the aggrcgation module builds from thc traces of thc prcccding problem-
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solvcr niodulc.
Though thcsc strticturcs arc csscntially vcry simple. othcr mcthods of clabomtion on a dynamic memory
could bc used in the dcsign of thc aggrcgation modulc [21,4,49], c.g., i[diffcrcncc handlcrs] [48],
MOPS [39,40,24,a sct of mcta-rules [25] or analogics [7]. Also, in this systcm, thc Icarning proccss is quitc
indepcridenl f r m the problcm-solvcr, although they arc actually intcgratcd in a global proccss [5]. The
problcm-sohcr is affcctcd only at thc lcvcl of its input which is pre-processed by Lhc conccpt-drivcn
mechanism.
7.1.2.The expert behavior
Wc have adopted a simplified dcfinition of itiedical expertise for the puiposc of this rcscarch, bascd upon the
physician’s ability to pre-structure the problem, and thcrcby limit its space. Morcover, wc postulatcd that this
ability is thc result of cottipiling personal experience and that it is not taught. Figurc7-2 shows how the modcl
wc prcscnr might, in cffcct, simulatc the acquisition of this bchavior. The cxpcrimcnts wcrc made as follows:

l h c mode of dctcrmining first-look signs is the selection of signs that confirmed a hypothcsis, certainly the
most common way of inferring those signs. Given the EDH rule base, thc systcm is prcscntcd with two quite
diffcrcnt cases, A and Ll. Oncc the first firsf-look signs arc defined, a scrics of similar caws is cntcrcd, in any
older, using the first-look data only and voluntecring no othcr data. Hence. signs associated to a pointer canno/
affect rhc sclcction of thc initial hypotheses. The system is, thus, completcly concepl-drivcn for drawing initial
hgpothcscs, and calls for thc data-driven proccss only for evaluation. After about 10 such cases, a new original
c u z c‘ is prcscntcd a first time. A and B arc then presented again a few times until C is for tlic sccond time.
The same proccdurc will thcn apply to another original cuse D. Each time a givcn casc is eldunred, the
c o n s t u ~corrcct
~ ~ f;ml hyporheses are given, to which the initial hypothcses can bc compared. Figurc7-2 gives an
cxamplc of the c:olution of a cluster of initial hypotheses, andthus of an incrcase in ihc quality ofthcfirsr-look
a p p r o d i for a givcn case.
* CASF A IS A IiYI’EKI‘ENSION INDUCED BY A FIBROMUSCULAR DISEASE OFTHE
K E S A I . ARTERY

* CASE B IS A HYPEKTENSION IKDUCED BY A N IMPORTANT STRESS
*CASE C IS A IIYPEKTESSION D U E T 0 A IIYPERTIlYROIDISM
* CASE D IS A I IYPI~RTEXSIOKDUE TO AX ACUTE GLOMEKULONEP€IRITIS

Accuracy of thc gcneration of initial hypothc5es by the evaluation only of first-look signs is cstimatcd by
comparing the six. and the mcdical relevance of the initial set of hypothcscs. It is compared to the sct of final
hypothescs. Experiment 7-2 shows:

1. At thc bcgining of thc experiment, when two c a m arc prcscnted in any order a number of times.
thcfirs! first-look gcnerations arc not vcry accurate, and remain stable. ‘nius, wc dccidc to prescrit a
new casc C. quitc diffcrcnt from both A and 8,with vcry few signs in common. Howcvcr, C must
have at least onc of thc first-look signs with a vcrified condition. Thus, the new cxpcriencc must be
somehow even at minima linked with the prcvious ones in this type of expcrimcnt whcrc no other
data is volunteered.
2. Whcn paticnt C is cncountcrcd for the first time, the first-look, based on thc previous expcricncc is
not cffkicnt. Howcvcr, this solc occurrcncc of C has modificd the system’s cxpcctation and allows a
rapid, cffkicnt rccognition of the sccond occurrence, at some distancc, of thc same case. ‘This
bchai.ior is fundamcntally non-yrobabilisfic, as the many occurrcnccs of cases A and B would
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Figure 7-2: Acquisition of first-look generation of hypotheses
This figure shows in curve-fitted lines thc evolution of the accuracy of thc inilia1 cluster of
hypothcscs yicldcd by the evaluation of thc Jirs/-luok signs when considcring paticnts A, R, C and
11. In abscissa. the coursc of the system’s experience is shown, with the scrics of cascs it
cncoiintcrcd. Arrows point to the irnporlant events. The two rcctanglcs indicate the general
situation of thc systcm with regard to its first-look generation capacitj. at thc beginning and further
during its experience.
prevent the noticing of Cas an inleresting entity, which is not the case here.

3. ’I’hc samc phcnomcnon is obscrvcd with D, casily and efficiently rccognizcd aftcr two occurrcnccs.
4. New cases enhance the recognition of long known ones, as is sccn with A and /?.‘fhc principle of

diffcrcntial diagnosis. as formalizcd here, is at the basis of this important effect. For instance, the
introduction of thc C event in the dynamic memory will somehow modify thc list of first-look signs
in ;I inanncr influcncing thc choicc of initial liypothcses when confronted to A . Similarly, the
recognition of B is affccted by the exposure to C but not by the exposure to D. This may be by
adding a ncw sign, or by delcting or changing a sign already present in the list.
Lct us consider the first-look signs, and the cases they are relevant to, before thc event C:
RAPIDONSET (A)
SEVERE-I IIGI I-RL.OODPRESSURE (A)
SYSTOLIC-IIIGII-BI,OOD-PRESSURE (B)
ABDOMINAL-BRUIT (A)
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'Ihcsc signs ;ire not modificd by thc pcrturbation itself, but only aftcr cascs A and fl wcrc prcscntcd
again. Aftcr casc h'. we obtain:

'IhLlS, SI:\'FRF-I llGf 1-131OOD-PRESSURE and KAPlD-ONSFT were removcd. ' I h C new Set of signs iS
quitc reprcscntativc of the thrcc types of patients. I t must be noted that it remains invariant until D
is met. Changcs then also occur, and the sct is diminishcd, giving for instance:
SliV13KI~-I
IlGl I-BLOODPRESSURE (A)
AGE (A,B.C.D)
PROTEINURIA (D)

IiECI:NT-STREPTOCOCCAL-INFECTION(D)
ABDOMINAL-BRUIT (A)

7.1.3.Use of first-look signs
The evolution of the systcm tends to reach a general, op[imal state of expwlnlion, as shown by thc two
rectangles. Howcver, it is conccivablc and it does happcn that the quality of the cxpcctations is loirwed. It is
obviously the casc if no first-look data can be gathered from the patient; thc initial hypothcscs will dcpend on
thc volunteercd daw. Thus, caws that are loo irrclevant to die prcvious expcricnce might affcct the behavior
toward5 one or several previously encountered cases.

'I'hc set of first-look signs rcmains within reasonable sizcs. 'The rncchanisms bl hhich they affcct the initial
iiypothcccs gcncration varics. A casc might be bctter approached because a sign was deleled frcm the list that
induced the selcction of a wrong hypothesis, or onc might be added which now hclps discriminatc bcttcr. In any
cnsc, thc signs arc also evoluared and their presence in the list is not enough by itself. Morcovcr, first-look sign
scts may vary or oscillate according to thc type of experience.
7.1.4. Medical Interpretation

'I'hc knowlcdgc bascs wcrc made with cxpcrts, and case records arc being used for testing. Xic rcsults show
that thc problcm of hypolleses generalion [16,29] is indeed complex, and may be approached by techniques
such as those prcscnted hcre. This system enhances its capacity to solve problems. In many instances, the
proccss of evaluation that follows the generation of the hypotheses seems "iisclcss" as thc right answers are
given at firs1 sighr. However, this is still only a pre-srruclumlior?, since it can only contain a small part of the
problcm's structure (first-look signs number is between 4 and 9 in figure 7-2).
Examination of the lists of first-look signs shows they contain condensed information on past experience,
updated by the ncw ones. It is also the case when interpreting the so-called unexpecred signs. This system
bcars an irzlriizsic iiisrabiliry essential to its bchavior. No experiment looks exactly like another due to the
numcrous parametcrs that may changc. Howevcr, the behavior we outlincd is highly rcproducible.
Finding the right initial hypothcscs docs not necessarily diminish the number of questions to be asked. This
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would bc thc casc if thc number of hypotheses were drastically rcduccd, but this is not vcry common. The main
rcason is that thc systcm will i[chcck] all it wants, and in particular will scarch for diffcrcntial diagnoses.
Another reason is the rclativcly small size of thc knowlcdge bascs and their spccificity. 'I'hus, the poslerior
cffec/s of gcncrating correct hypotheses from cxpcricnce could not be prcciscly studied.
Thc same study as in figurc7-2 was undertaken with the voluntcering of patient data. In this case, and with
thc hclp of thc pointcrs for evaluation, thc evolution of the proper cffccts of first-look signs was clcarly
ovcrshadowed. Indeed, whcn the paticnt complaints are added to the data for the first-look signs, the system
bccomcs more precise. In the cxpcriment described abovc, if the presence of an A N X I I ~ is' voluntcercd when
prcscnting thc casc /?. the set of initial hypotheses bccomcs cqual to that of final hypodicscs, i.c. the program
considers "stress" and "hyperthyroidism" at first. This result means thc physician must considcr
hypcrthyroidism as well, on the basis of the presence of a systolic high-blood-pressure as the only favorable
hint.
7.2. Instability and Perturbations

In this section we present rcsults related to the behavior of the system when processing occasional
uncxpcctcd cases. First-look based on unexpected signs has been used, in order to show how an a priori gcncral
estimation of the unexpected signs becomes more accurate and specific whcn particular instances of
unexpected cases are encountered. Moreover the results show how the stability of first-look signs is affected by
such perturbations.
In this cxperimcnt, two populations denoted by A and B are considered. These are vcry distinct groups with
respect to patient's symptcms. The system is presentcd, in a first wssion. with cases cxclusively issued from
population B. A perturbation is induced by presenting a case from population A , before continuing with more
c m s from population R. As a result first-look signs now contain only the specific uncxpected signs allowing a
bcttcr prcmssing of a new case from pipulation A . This is a process of specialization, drawn from actual
instanccs of aimpcctcd CBSCS.
'I'hough concerned with population 13 patients, the systcm is able to quickly
detect population A cascs and process them correctly.
After thc last occurrence of case A, the first-look signs reflects a strong concern with A cases. This first-look is
again subject to evolution according to new incoming cases.
7'hc prcccding rcsults illustrate the fact that whereas expected common cases arc handled on the basis of the
greater amount of recordcd similar cases, unexpccted cases can induce specializations allowing new similar
uncxpectcd cases to be liandlcd on the basis of the previously encountered particulcir- instanccs. Another
interesting conclusion, it now appears, is that the system is unstable in the short term, one case being enough to
drastically altcr first-look signs, but remains stable in the long term as the statistical weight of population B
overcomes the A perturbations.
7.3. Expectations and initial formulation

How physicians do generate adequate initial hypotheses is a most difficult part of medical problem-solving to
undcrstand [16, 321 and a gcncral cognitive method has not yet been implemented. Relying on thc data-driven
mechanism alone has proved to be insufficient [33]. 17ic system we dcscribed adds to the data-driven process an
cndogcnous conccpt-driven mcchanism represented by the expectations irlferred from cxpcrience. Physicians
do usc expcricnce-based expectations which are in fact heuristics issued from their interpretation of experience.
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[First-Lookbased on unexpectedsiqns

I

(Hepalic-disease. Multi-para,

obesity.

Perturbation # 2

History-of.phlebitis-vasc-acc)

1 Case
from population A

(History-of-mother-sister-genital-cancer,
Premenstrual-syndrom,Choleslerolemra.

History.oI-normal-doses-pill)

Accomodation
5 Cases
from population B

{Trygliceridemla)

(History-of-molher.sister-genilaI-cancet.
Important-acne, Hirsutism.

from population A

Premenstrual-syndrom,Cholesterolemia.

Perturbation # 1

Hislory-of-normal.doses-pill.
Evolutive genital-infection)

10 Cases
from population B

Population €3: (age 22 to 25,diabetes)
or (age 22 to 25)

Population A: (Obese. Multi-para, Post-partum,
History-of-microprogestogenes)

Figure 7-3: Instability and Perturbations

Sensiriveness IO yerrurbafions: Prcsentcd with ten cases issued from population B, thc system
yields a set of unusual signs, with rcspect to the population B, as a first-look. This’sct is cotnplctcly
modified by thc occurrcncc of a population A case. After a period of accoiiimodation with five more
population H cascs, the first-look allows previous correct processing of B cases as well as early
dctcction of A cascs. as is shown by prcscnting a new A case.
Certainly some of thosc expcctations can simply be taught, but experience will reinforce them. They can be
cncodcd dircctly from the cxpcrt and are thus shown to increase the systcm’s cfficicncy but diagnoses are
missed [l]. ‘ h e latter drawback can be ovcrcomc by adopting a control structurc such as NCLOSE, but the
definition of a conccpt-driven mechanism rcquircs the building of a leurning system.
7.4. The alterable

rule base

In the scarch for machinc efficiency the classical approach lics in the dcsign of an adcquatc rule
processor [3, 36, 26,381. The rule base constituant of such a production system is alterable by somc highcr level
system. Productions are allowcd to be added, altercd or dclctcd from the rule base.
Acquisition of new productions thus accounts for the fact that knowlcdgc sizc or quantity incrcascs with time.
Howcvcr, diffcrcnt investigations have cmphasixd that direct approachcs arc not sufficient to account for the
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bcttcr yuali/ati~eUSC of this knowlcdgc shown by cxpcrts [38].
As an illustration of this idca Ict us consider a probabilistic or weight-oricntcd trcafmciit of rulcs and picccs
of rules. Soinc global fcaturcs of the beh:ivior of such a systcm may bc pointed out: nccd for a rcpctitious stylc

of instruction, lack of scnsitivcncss to pcrturbations, stability in the long tcrm, cas? acquisition of largc amounts
of knowlcdgc, rcinforccd accuratcncss and specificity. Whereas handling common cascs is casily pcrformed
sincc such caws arc average cascs and closcly follow thc systcm's cxpcctations, new cascs nccd a special hatidler
as they cannot fit in thc avcragc cxpcctation. For such a situation tlic flaw in the pcrfomiancc might be
interprctcd as missing information in sornc piccc of a nilc, and ncw niles arc dc\.iscd for that particular
occurrcncc by addition. merging or other operations on the nilc basc. Howcvcr, without the ability to draw
analogics [6, 81. the systcm rcmains unable to handlc rclatcd unexpcctcd cascs; bccausc uncxpcctcd cascs have,
by definition, a ncgligiblc wcight and a spccial ad hoc set of handling rules, specific to previously encountered
particular instances of the unexpected.
7.5. An unstable system

Some pcculiaritics cmcrge from the results described in the previous scction. In a systcm such as presented in
this papcr, knowlcdgc acquisition is characterized by thc following features :
Sensitiveness: whereas small pcrturbations remain negligible if they are still close to the gencral cxpcctations
of thc system, striking divcrgcnces from these cxpcctations are more likely to largcly influence the forthcoming
bchabior of the program. This might bc considered as an inhcrcnt instabililj: or more specifically one can refer
to the cxpcctation of the system as to uns/able Pquilibriuni points, or relative exlrerna. l'har docs not imply
howevcr that all the reachable states of expcctation are unstablc equilibrium points; stable cquilibriurn may
appear in the coursc of acquisition and in the long term.
Utiexpec/cd Cam:As unexpected situations are far from negligible, rclated or similar uncxpcctcd cvcnts may
fiirther hc acki:owlcdgcd by the system sincc thc expectation statc is sensitive to such occ~~rrenccs.
Tlic critical
point is that known situations remain sufficiently important to handlc cxpcctcd situations by rcfcrring globally
to past cxpcricncc. Howcvcr, unexpected instances arc trcatcd in relation with particular prcvious occurrcnces
of the uncxpccted events.

Similarilies Hatidling: Higher-lcvcl structures built by the aggregation module account for a certain flexibility
of the systcm. Whcn prcscnted with cases closc to previous cases, expected or uncxpcctcd, tlic systcm handlcs
thcm with thc methods cmployed in thc prcceding occurrences. This handling of related or similar cascs might
bc considcrcd as a primitive analogical processing [6].
7.6. Free-association and task-oriented structures

We have presented a modular systcm that encompasses a rusk-orienfed problem-solving module arid a
free-associa/ionmcchanism, brought togcthcr to account for a learning process. Such intcrconncctcd modules
rcprcscnting symbolic, numcrical or both typcs of knowlcdge proccssing subunits may provide new
computational modcls of brain functions. Task-oriented methods call for very definititc proccdurcs, and many
of thc ncrvous systcm's structurcs arc indecd made in fhe image of the task they pcrform. Highcr functions
though may be far morc subjcct to change. Lct us call itifonnative a structure designed to perform a well
dcfincd t x k ; higher fiinctions corrcspond to thc dcvclopment of structurcs not yet as informative as innate
task-oricntcd structures towards a more specific organization. l h c outside rcality may well havc the powcr to
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bccomc progrcssivcly ivipritired in cach brain, cstablishing ktiowledge reflexes. ‘flus, structiires accounting for
frcc-association and othcr highly variable proccsscs havc a tendency to stabilize thcmsclvcs in a certain
configurations. and bccomc mk-oricntcd and infot-tnntivc. ‘I’hc gcncrntion of concepts is a mallcable
mcchanism which nevcrthcless bccoincs more rcsistant to extcrnal variations with thc systcm’s cxpcricnce.
Human pcrccption is likewisc bascd on thc confrontation of an internal rcprcscntational statc (cxpcctation) and
thc reality: both scnsitivc and cognitive information might be thus proccsscd. The dcvclopmcnt of new
program arcliitecturcs in Artificial Intclligencc, from both thc thcorctical and practical point of vicw, should be
a useful tool for modeling brain hnctions so as to reach a better comprchcnsion of thc ncural code.
7.7. Prospects
7.7.1. Learning methods and future implementation

’fhc current project was dcsigncd to evaluate the approach choscn in building a modular self-improving
expcrt system. As results encourage hrthcr rcscarch based on this point of vicw, new modes of intcraction
betwccn the dynamic memory and the problem solving module, based on first-look signs, are under
considcration and currently undcr implementation.
l’hc dcsign of an adequate descriptive language for the clusters present in the dynamic mcmory, involving
frames and scripts [39], will allow us to formalize the analogy implicitly described by a concept cluster [6].Thus,
this s/ra/egvrietiiedstructurc super-imposed on the present dynamic memory would provide a deeper mode
of intcraction bctwcen the two modules.
‘I‘hcsecond nmdc of intmction is designed to get the maximum bencfii from the first-!ook s;gns, and will
run togethcr with the preceding mode. First-look signs provide direct information on OW to modify the
contcxtual lists of rclcvant signs, altering the rule nctwork according to expericncc. I-Iowcvcr the content of
each individual rule is not to be modified in the process, following the principles of our approach. Use of the
prc\ iouslq sugg,e:rcd dcscriptivc language for updating thc rclcvance lists induce a powcrful imprint of past
expcricncc on thc knowledge source structure as a network.
7.7.2. Control St ruct u re Rep resentat ion Language

Thc ncxt stcp would be to provide a representation language to encode in a declarative manner rather than in
a procedural way, the control structure for the first problem solving module [41, 121. Such an implcmcntation
might yicld to a closcr intcraction bctwccn the concept knowledge structure and the NC120SE control
structure.
7.7.3. Patient Evolution

‘I’he dcsign of a rule basc where RHS should embody the effects of a particular therapy on medical signs
would account for a temporal simulation of the evolution of a patient. From the perception of such an
cvolution further information could be used in the K A A and KSI modules.
7.7.4. Ex plan ato ry Module
A program dcsigncd for effective use musf be able to explain its own behavior and some powcrful programs

havc already bccn written [45,41]. At this point, two needs are to be considcrcd in the prcscnt system.
Gcncrating cxplanntions for thc problem solving module, and generating explanations for the dcrivation of
first-look sig:is from the dynamic memory.
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Gcncration of explanations during or aftcr thc pcrformancc of thc task may easily be donc by using both the
non-altcrablc knowlcdgc sources and thc currcnt trace of cxccution kept by thc system. Howcvcr gcncrating
cxplanntions for tlic bchavior of thc wholc systcm, and spccifically for the dcrivation and usc of first-look signs,
rcquirc the dcsign of a ncu modulc. Using thc previously dcscribcd dcscriptivc languagc for Llic dynamic
memory as wcll as thc ability to interact with the non-altcrable knowlcdge sourccs. thc conccpts actually
yielding first-look signs and the active influcncc of thosc in the search for initial hypothcscs should bc
accounted for.
7 . 7 . 5 . A Network of Knowledge Sources
As rulc bascs can bc concatcnatcd without loss of prccision in such a systcm. larger arcas of mcdicinc could

bc considcrcd by dcvcloping knowledge sources in different departments of an hospital, for instancc. The
control structure is ablc to invcstigate, if necessary, other aspects of a mcdical problem by switching to another
knowlcdge basc.
7 . 7 . 6 . Critical signs and Plan Interaction

I'hc problcm of invasive investigations can be stated as following: the evaluation process should avoid asking
qucstions rcfcrring to invasive investigations before having gonc through more routine questions.
A multi-level systcm could be envisioned for handling such a difficulty. A higher level system would
complete investigations before transferring control of the evaluation proccss to a different investigation level.
Such a hicrxchy should thus account fcr an undcrlying hicrarchy in the ordcr of invcstigations, or problem
sub-spaces.

Another approach would be to pcrform a cyclic evaluation process, restraining in the first cyclc qucrics to
non-invasilc inwstigations, thcn going through the diffcrcnt lcvcls of difficulties in a scqucntial way. In this
case one systcin is sufficicnt whcrcas in the other approach suggested hcrc. as many systems are rcquired as
there arc nodcs in thc hicrarchy.
7 . 7 . 7 . Modular medical intelligent systems

Intclligcnt systems in mcdicine are of ccntral importance. The building of small, modular knowlcdgc bases
spccializcd in various domains should be a fruithl strategy. Such systems at first aim at advising the physician,
handling or structuring areas of a problcm. In later stages, small knowledge bascs can bc linkcd togcthcr. This
modular approach allows easy contact bctwcen medical cxpcrts and computer scicntists, and makcs this
r x a r c h more rcadily available to both physicians and medical studcnts. A project for building such systems is
bcing currently initiated at the Hopital Nccker-Enfants Malades in Paris.
7 . 8 . Summary and Conclusion

Thc principal topic of this project was the study of the acquisition of expertise or skill-refinemetif by learning
from experience. This question addresses the problem of increasing the performance of a given task by
improving the use made by a problcm solving module of a.givcn knowlcdge source. Production systcm
formalism was choscn for the problcm solving module, and clustering analysis and free-association mcthods
wcre choscn for the aggregation and interface modulc. Hence this dcsign leads to a systcm which is an
altcrnativc to systcrns acquiring knowlcdge by increasing or altering their rule base [13]. An application in
medical problcm solving, consultation and advising, provided the ground for an evaluation of this approach.
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‘I’hc structurc of thc knowlcdgc basc was dcscribcd along with cxamplcs of i-ulcs. A list of so-called rclcvant
signs is associatcd to each rulc, indicating a contcxt in which it might bc triggcrcd. and which might bc larger
than thc list of signs involvcd in thc Icft-hand-side.
.A dctailcd dcscription of thc rule-matching algorithm based on a formalization of thc task of pcrforming
diffcrcntial diagnostic opcration and scrving as thc problcm-solvcr module was prcscntcd. Thc various typcs of
outputs wcrc dcscribcd, and an exarnplc o f a session is prcscntcd in thc appcndiccs.

Two otlicr modulcs that use thcsc traces of cxccution to build a dynamic mcmory containing clustcrs of signs
cncoding thc cxpcricncc of thc systcm wcrc thcn dcscribcd. Tliesc structurcs arc uscd as a sourcc of knowlcdge
for improving thc task pcrformance. Clustering analysis and constraincd scarch wcre the major tools for
dcsigning thcsc modules.
r .

1 his information actually rcprcsents the systan‘s expectaLion. In thc final section, rcsults conccrning thc use
of this cxpcctation are dcscribcd. ‘ h e system acquires a new behavior by rccogniz.ing as accuratcly as possible
hypothcscs to generate that will be thc input to the production systcm. Such a performance is comparable to
prc-structuring the problcm before solving it, an important feature distinguishing the cxpcrt from thc nonexpert in Mcdicinc. Moreover, this behavior is enhanced when ncw situations are mct. In effcct, in order to
bchavc more cfficicntly with regard to previously encountered situations, the system must actually Icarn about
new situations. or othcrwise it stabilizes.

Whcn cxposed to new casa the systcm reacts by modifying its expectation. ‘This process somehow simulates
a mcmory which allows recognition of known evcnts even if those events were previously met only once, or
twicc. Furthcrmore, if thc expcricncc remains for long very diffcrcnc from such 9 past cvcnt, thc latter might
bccomc l;ncxpcctcd again. Expcrimeilts involving two relatively important rulc bascs have shown that this
approach yiclds corrcct medical results, as well as a satisfactory behavior with regard to ski!l rcfincnient. We
bclicvc that this methodology cncouragcs rhe dcsign of a modular, learning expert systcm, based on larger
knowlcdgc sources and making usc of thc tools, ideas and prorpccts presented in this paper.
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1. Problem-Solving example
Volunteered i n f o r m a t i o n about t h e p a t i e n t :
AGE 4 2
MULTI-PARA yes
IUD-PRESENTLY y e s
MENORRHAGIA y e s
Now c o n s i d e r i n g i n i t i a l h y p o t h e s e s :
(CYPROTERONE-ACETATE MICRO-PROGESTOGENS

CHECK-NO-HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSURE-NO-BENBMASTOP
EP-PROGESTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATE CHECK-POSSIBLE-PROLACTINOMA
OTHER-METHODS MACRO-PROGESTOGENS INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE

MINIPILL

ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES)

The numbcr of initial hypothcscs is very large, as
the systcin has not yct acquired neither switch signs, nor any
expectation or first-look.
E v a l u a t i n g INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE
E v a l u a t i n g ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES
E v a l u a t i n g EP-PROGESTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATE
E v a l u a t i n g EP-PROGESTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATE
E v a l u a t i n g ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES
E v a l u a t i n g MACRO-PROGESTOGENS

***

D a t a n e e d e d : HISTORV-OF-MOTHER-SISTER-GENITAL-CANCER :

E v a l u a t i n g EP-PROGESTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATE
E v a l u a t i n g MACRO-PROGESTOGENS
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a i o r s u b g o a l -NORSTEROIDSE v a l u a t i n g NORSlEROIDS

***
***
***
***
***

D a t a n e e d e d : WILL-TO-TAKE-ORAL-CONTRACEPTIVES

:

D a t a n e e d e d : HISTORY-OF-PHLEBITIS-VASC-ACC

NO

D a t a n e e d e d : DIABETES :

:

NO

D a t a n e e d e d : HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSURE
D a t a n e e d e d : CHOLESTEROLEMIA :

NO

:

1.8

H y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l NORSTEROIDS i s c o n f i r m e d

* * * D a t a needed

: BENIGN-BREAST-DISEASE

:

NO

k v a l u a t i n g INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE
E v a l u a t i n g MICRO-PROGESTOGENS
Evaluating

ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES

E v a l u a t i n g MICRO-PROGESTOGENS
E v a l u a t i n g INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE
E v a l u a t i n g CHECK-NO-HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSURE-NO-BENBMASTOP

***

D a t a n e e d e d : IMPORTANT-STRESS

E v a l u a t i n g MACRO-PROGESTOGENS
E v a l u a t i n g INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE
E v a l u a t i n g OTHER-METHODS
E v a l u a t i n g OTHER-METHODS

***

D a t a n e e d e d : RELIABLE :

E v a l u a t i n g CYPROTERONE-ACETATE

YES

:

NO

YES

NO
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***

D a t a needed : IMPORTANT-ACNE :

NO

E v a l u a t i n g CYPROTERONE-ACETATE

***

D a t a needed : HYPER-ANDROGENIA :

NO

E v a l u a t i n g CYPROTERONE-ACETATE
E v a l u a t i n g CYPROTERONE-ACETATE
E v a l u a t i n g CYPROTERONE-ACETATE
E v a l u a t i n g CYPROTERONE-ACETATE
E v a l u a t i n g CHECK-POSSIBLE-PROLACTINOMA
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -HYPER-PROLACTINEMIAE v a l u a t i n g HYPER-PROLACTINEMIA

***

D a t a needed : IRREGULAR-MENSES :

NO

E v a l u a t i n g HYPER-PROLACTINEMIA
H y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l HYPER-PROLACTINEMIA

i s rejected

E v a l u a t i n g INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE
E v a l u a t i n g MACRO-PROGESTOGENS
E v a l u a t i n g MINIPILL

ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES
E v a l u a t i n g ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES

Evaluating

E v a l u a t i n g OTHER-METHODS
End o f c y c l e . C u r r e n t s t a t e o f e v a l u a t i o n :
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -CYPROTERONE-ACETATEH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l CYPROTERONE-ACETATE i s r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -MICRO-PROGESTOGENSH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l MICRO-PROGCSTOGENS i s r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r subgoa;

-CHECK-NO-HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSUAE-NO-BENBMASTOP-

H y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l CHECK-NO-HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSURE-NO-BENBMASTOP i s r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -EP-PROGESTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATEH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l EP-PROGCSTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATE

i s rejected

C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -CHECK-POSSIBLE-PROLACTINOMAH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l CHECK-POSSIBLE-PROLACTINOMA i s r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -OTHER-METHODSH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l OTHER-METHODS i s c o n f i r m e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -MACRO-PROGESTOGENSH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l MACRO-PROGESTOGENS i s c o n f i r m e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICEH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE

i s rejected

C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r subgoal -MINIPILLHypothesis o r subgoal MINIPILL i s r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSESH y p o t h e s i s o r s u b g o a l ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES i s r e j e c t e d

________________________________________--------End o f c y c l e . C u r r e n t s t a t e o f e v a l u a t i o n :
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -CYPROTERONE-ACETATEGoal o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -MICRO-PROGESTOGENSG o a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -MACRO-PROGESTOGENS-
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G o a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and c o n f i r m e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -CHECK-POSSIBLE-PROLACTINOMAG o a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g goal o r subgoal -MINIPILLG o a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -CHECK-NO-HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSURE-NO-BENBMASTOPG c a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -1MTRA-UTERINE-DEVICEG o a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -OTHER-METHODSG o a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and c o n f i r m e d
C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -EP-PROGESTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATEG o a l o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d
< C o n s i d e r i n g g o a l o r s u b g o a l -ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSESGoal o r s u b g o a l a l r e a d y e v a l u a t e d and r e j e c t e d

________________________________________--------End o f c y c l e . C u r r e n t s t a t e o f e v a l u a t i o n :

____________________----------------------------E v a l u a t i o n p e r f o r m e d w i t h : 2 c y c l e s , 1 2 q u e s t i o n s asked.
23 nodes w e r e v i s i t e d .

STA'IX OF VISI'I'ED SUBGOALS :
H y p o t h e s i s PERIMENOPAUSE i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s NORSTEROIDS i s c o n f i r m e d
NORSTEROIDS was c o n f i r m e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e r u l e s :
( A N D ( N O DIABETES) (NO HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSURE)
( Y E S WILL-TO-TAKE-ORAL-CONTRACEPTIVES)

( > 3 CHOLESTEROLEMIA)

(NO

HISTORY-OF-PHLEBITIS-VASC-ACC)

( Y E S RELIABLE))

H y p o t h e s i s ESTROGENS i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s ESTROGENS-ALLOWED i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s POSE-INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE

i s rejected

H y p o t h e s i s NULLIPARE i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s TAKING-PILL i s r e j e c t e d

REJEC'I'ED HY POlHESES
H y p o t h e s i s ESTROPROGESTOGENS-NORMAL-DOSES i s r e j e c t e d
Hypothesis MINIPILL i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE

i s rejected

H y p o t h e s i s CHECK-POSSIBLE-PROLACTINOMA
Hypothesis

i s rejected

EP-PROGESTOGEN-DOMINANT-CLIMATE i s r e j e c t e d

H y p o t h e s i s CHECK-NO-HIGH-BLOOD-PRESSURE-NO-BENBMASTOP i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s MICRO-PROGESTOGENS i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s CYPROTERONE-ACETATE i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s HYPER-PROLACTINEMIA i s r e j e c t e d
H y p o t h e s i s MICRO-PROGESTOGENS-INDICATED i s r e j e c t e d
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CON FI 1-WED 11YPOTH ESES
H y p o t h e s i s RFMOVE-INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE
REMOVE-INTRA-UTERINE-DEVICE
(AND (YES IUD-PRESENTLY)

i s confirmed

was c o n f i r m e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e r u l e s :

( Y E S MENORRHAGIA))

H y p o t h e s i s MACRO-PROGESTOGENS i s c o n f i r m e d
MfiCRO-PROGESTOGENS was c o n f i r m e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e r u l e s :
(AND ( Y E S NORSTEROIDS) ( > AGE 4 0 ) )
H y p o t h e s i s OTHER-METHODS

i s confirmed

OTHER-MCTHODS was c o n f i r m e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e r u l e s :
(YES RELIABLE)

11. Formalization

11.1. The symbolic proximity
For processing the reasoning pathways, we uscd a proximity criterion analogous to a numerical distance in a
metric space. As pathways are basically lists or sets, the Set Theory provides a mathematical background to
assess propertics of the aggregation algorithm. Reasoning pathways are expanded into scts of signs as
explained before, and the proximity of two sets is computed as the symmetric diffcrencc bctwccn them. If A
and I3 are such sets then :
[A.B] = (AuB) - AnB

where U, n and - denote respectively union, intersection and difference.
From now on capital letters will denotesubsets of the set of medical signs.
This proximity wrifics thm three postulates :
0

[A,A]= 0,the null set.

0

[A,C] c [A,J3] u [KC], where c denotes inclusion. This is the Iriurigle inequality.

I x t LIS list two uscfi11properties. the proofs of which are easy and might be found in [20] for instance. If to every
clcmcnt IZ of an arbitrary set N we assign a pair of sets An and Bn, then :

[nAn,nBnJG n[AnJnI
where union and intersection are indexed over N.
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11.2. Transitive Closure of a matrix
In this subscction we will introducc somc notations for dcscribing the proccss of transitive closurc of a
matrix. Herc arc somc definitions :
0

A rclatjon from a set X to a set Y is characterized by a membership function
p : X x Y ----> E

whcrc 1; dcnotcs [0,
symbolic approach.
0

0

+

00

[ for a numerical approach, or the set of subsets of the sct of signs for a

A rclntion can bc cquivalcntly rcprcsentcd as a matrix whose (i$*

entry is p(x.,y.).
I

J

If R and S are two relations from X to Y and from Y to Z,resectively, then the composition of R
and S, denoted RoS (or simply Its).is a relation from X to Z defined by :
pRs(x:z) = t)[pR(x:y). ps(y:z)l with Y in Y.
where
and
denote dual operations such as max. and min, if E = [O,+
interscction if E = P(F) (F set ofsigns).
"+'I

0

'I."

03

[, and union and

The n-fold composition RoRo ...R n times is denoted R".

The transitive closure of a relation R is Rk where k is the smallest integer such that Rk+l= Rk.The elements
of thc matrix, or the membership function of this relation, are used to determine the clustcrs. This operation
might only be pcrformcd on relations from a set to itself. We will denote the transitive closure of I1 by R*.
For die notion of proximity we introduced in the last subscction, it can be noted that if R denotes the matrix
obtained by computing proximities on a set of subsets, then R = R*.
Lxt X be a subsct of the set of signs, X

P(F). Let R be a relation from X to X with mcmbcrship hnction pR.
r a t x and y denote elements of X, then x and y belong to the cluster C, iff :

Equivalcntly C, = ((x;y) E X x Y/pR*(x;y) E t). Herc t might be a positive real or a set of signs according to
the choscn approach. In the ncxt subsection we will point out some properties of clustcrs. specifically that they
constitutc a partition of X.

11.3. Clusters, modules and congruences
'I'hc proccss of aggrcgation of sets relics on the notion of congruencc. We shall call two sets A and B
congruent modulo M

A

B(M)

if thcir symmetric difference [AJ] belongs to M.

Before dropping explicit mention to M, we shall precise that in order to be complete, our definition of
congrucncc must refer to M as a a-module, which is a set of subset of the set of signs verifying :
0

Every subsct of a set of M itself belong to M.
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0

'I'hc union of ii finite number of sets of M itsclf belongs to M.

We consider the subset of the set of signs E' obtaincd by listing the clcmcnts of the finnl matrix o f the K A A
algorithm. 1-rom now on, the a-module we will rcfcr to for our congruence rclation is the minimum a-module
M containing F.
'I'hc congruence rclation is an equivaler~cerclutiori, reflexive, symmctric and transi tivc, thus allowing the
paitition of thc set of signs into classes of congruent sets. Two classcs arc cithcr disjoint or identical. A cluster is
such a class. FAch level of abstraction in the system is such a partition,

111. A control structure for rule-matching
It is now known that during the execution of the recognizeacf-cycle of a running production system, the
pattcrri matching opcration is the most time and mcmory consumii12, cspccially if there is a largc nunibcr of
rules and objects [17]. 'I'wo major ideas arc to be developcd in order to cope with this problem :
0

0

Pre-coinpilatiurr, or pre-processing of the rules in a network in order to propagate objects from the
working memory as soon as they are created, altered or deleted. We thus avoid iterating the
matching opcration over the working memory at each cycle.
D$fercri/ial seleclion of rules at the beginning of each cycle, from the set of nearly fired iules of
preceding cycle. We thus avoid iteration over the whole set of rules.

Applications of such ideas lead to efficient design of performant production sjstcms [17,47]. Our poiat here is
that NCLOSE, with its differential diagnosis control structure, can be used as an alternative approach foi the
second critical characteristic suted before. Starting from an initial set of nearly-fired rules, thc NCLOSE
control structure allows fast rctricving of all possible instances of the conflict set. This is done by going down to
the conditions and its contained symbols, and retrieving the related conditions and rules by looking for those
symbols in other rules. As this network of pointers from rules to conditions, then from conditions to symbols
can he built at Ihie beginning of the execution, the rctricving of the conflict set from the initial set of izrlcs to be
considered is easy. Thus the performance relies on the correctness of the initial set of rulcs, which is a first
guess. If we assume that few objects will actually enter or get out of the working memory at each cycle, the
nearly-fired rules of preceding cycle appears to be an excellent initial sct to perform differential retrieving [ll].
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